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Tuesday, ~pril 3, 1990

SI Cloud . M onn 56301

$6.5 million project
ratified to ·improve
South Side utilities
by Steve Adrian

PROJECT FACTS

staff writer
A proposed S6 .5 mtUion v.onh of ,mprovemcms will be made IO the South Side
nc1ghborhood ' 1r, ~ wcr i.yi.tcm and \trce1s

South Side sewers
b u/II In 1920s

m 1hc ncxl two years .
The SL Cloud Cny Couoc1I Monday

outh Side population
up 2 7% past two years

mgh1 approved a plari thal will red uce 1hc

South Side pro_teet'i. overall COM from S8 I
$6 .5 million
The Qll,y council adopced 1hc ong1nal
S8 . I propo!!,11 m March 1()88 as pan of the

10

Many of the South Stde landowners said
proposal was unfair because 11
charged single-family homcowncr:11 the
~me as apartment owners . .
The c11y·s cnginecrin• dcpanmcn1 dcv1~ a fo nnula that pu! t6gethcr a special
itS~!lsmcnt for property owners . slate aid
funds and tu increment money to pay for

118.2~ a fron1.age fum for homcl,tcad
w11hou1 rcn1cr,
Thi!' prt>p()M!d South Side neighborhood
1mpnwemen1, arc between Second Street
South and I I1h S1rec1 South from Ninlh
Avenue Sou1h to the M1ss1ss1ppi Ri\tcr .
· · MD!'II of 1hc ul'derground u1ilitlel in
1h1!'1 area were installed m the 1920s and
arc neari ng the end of their useful hfc ex •
pcctaocy The o ld 4-fOO( a nd 6 -foot water
mam!'I are uftablc 10 !1Upply adequate fire
flow volume 10 meet current safely standards .·· according to lhe c ity engineer' s
preliminary repon released in February .

1hc~ \ t ~ , ~

oces lhc

,,,, ••~..J)iP,FSCWut_~roolin~
fCSted wi1h ~ cracks and broken

spo.:11i1I assessment 10 $36. 73 a frontage
foot for non-hofncst~ad propcny !IUCh 111.!i

JOtnlli and arc a maintenaocc nigh1mare .
The )>l f CCI p,avernt=nl IS cracked and 1,-

S1. Cloud State Nc1ghbort{ood Arca Plan

The original plan calle<f for property
owncD 10 pay 20 percenl of the pro1ect ·ll
COSIS - ' $45 a foot o f the lalldowner ·,

frontage property .
1he

-

Project cost reduced
fr om SB. 1 to $6.5 mil.

milfaon plan r

apanmcn1 complcxci.. $24 50 a frontage
fOOI for homestead wilh ren1en, . and

See Protect/Page 4

Two SCS instructors vie
for Pehler's Senate seat
the JR convenlion
March 24 .
Risburg was cnTwo SCS prodoncd al the OFL
convenuon March
fCSIOn are challen&24 . Risburg In ·
ina one another. but
i i is DOI over 1
nounced his inlCnlion
univcnity iuuc.
IO run for the stale
Sc:na1e scat W momJoonnc8en9onand
Doug Risburg are
inc of lhc conven1100 . He said he ieft
IWO of the candidaHa
home with no intenrunning for Sen. Jim Doug Alobufv, DFl. • .,..
Pchler's Districc 17 n,rnngl«lhl--DloMct
tion of rwming .
17 Nal.
ICM . Pehler, DFLRisbu rg wu enCloud, dccKled
couraged to run for
noc to run for re-clcction in 1990, ending the scat by people 11 the convent.ion , he
his 18-yeal legislative career .
said . Risburg walked 1w1y with thc enBcmon, an assilunl profcs,or lor health donement after wiMing on lhe third ballot
educa1ion and traffic: safety. has caught 11 over Don Dinndorf, an environmental
SCS since 1973. Ruburg, professor of cdilD< and lobbyill, and Joe Opatz, direchuman relations and multicu.Jtural educa- tor of Atwood Memorial Center. Both bid
tion, began II SCS in 1972.
BclllOn WU endorsed by acclamation It Seo CondldotN/P- •
by Jullana Thill
managing editor

- -,IA-,M«I

s.:

- Where are yourstudent fees going?
See " Students to pay
more for MSUSA,"
on Page 2

.....
Just hangln' around

_. __

No potnta..,. put on the boerd for thle two-point ■-mclunk by Outatate ' ■
Trwvlo W- of ~ Felto Frtdoy night. Tho dunk did_,, poln,_ -

the crowd, bNed on tte rMCtlon during tN•"""'1k»n b9fora the All Ster
bNketball game at Helenbeck Hal.

Touch-tone telephone registration
system under SCS consideration
by David Roers
Wfi ting in seemingly endless lines to
register for classes may .t00n be history for
SCS studcncs .
Keith Rauch . director o f records and
registration . is encouraging SCS to adopt
1 touch-lone regis1ra1ion system (TTRS) .
He i.aid he will present I fonnal recommendation IO Josephine Oavir.. vtc:c prcs1 ·
dcn1 for acadcmte afflirs . by the end of

spring quancr .

If approved . Raoch said the 1ystcm
would probably not be open.lK>nal for IWO
years
With TTRS . students can manipulate
1he1r class schedules from any 1ouc:h-10ne
telephone and bypass the hours of waitin&
during advance registration , general
rcg1 str11ion and drop-add scuions .

Seo Regjotratlon/P- 17

- What do two yeast cells have In common with our
modern lifestyle?
To find out, turn to
Page 6
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$4,000 minority schoiarshlps
stlll
avallable at universities
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.. _ _ _
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.............
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Students honored In public
ralatlons, management flelds

...::. -=-~-_,,

- 1 y -.,...cl II

c - - . INK, a SCS ,.i,1i< lioo, - . . . i 1111• 1990 0.,--. SlllClonl
D

... -

-

nl

Alla

Coo(...- . -

Fino=

iu11

Marten. llefti,e

'Mrina _,, ........imd lor llleir achie,e..

made-.

0 Two al die SCS Society.Jar the - ~ . , . . . recailly
o1the 1990
SAM n,pnal lloaor roll.
F1orman n1 Slldlcy Ophw
n aow di&lblc IO COOlpole lo, the SAM 1990 Nauonal

s-

0.--..-Awanl.

.

Students to pay
more for MSUSA
tauon , 1,1td Marts ~ 1 . SCS
llwk:nl and black cdiU.dou5fteU
movemenc member .
The 1W< bolnt 1110
Miuaibta Aile Yninr1i1y
. . . . _ caa expect ID pay one lhe ,oquat ID liol lhe MSUSA foe
cell IIIIOft • credit hour to tuppOrt ••aep11111tilem0fld1CtieellalellloM-SlaloUaivcru,• mcnl lincc ii is notpartoftht ltVdent ICUvicy kc. .
Allopllioa.
.
Al Ille SCS. - A . . ilCRIIC of
1990
meetiitc Thuncily ,· ii WIS M- $4,25 _,.,. loll WIS UIO
by lhe .....,.,t dlll lhe M - u.;--,,-_..i-11oe b1-l11'AU'ldlly . This is I sipifi.
,equal b aoae CCIII incnae for _...,_,isbocc>me5cf•
Ille 1991 academic,- .. ...,. r«tivc e1shc moMhl bdoft tht
April 1991 lodenl - J e w 1
pon MSUSA.
Cu.-ty.-!Uiasl6
..... · Coee said.
cndill pay $1.21 I _,
_,MSUSA.llqjmliaaflll
0
Jim5'i.,,....
-· Ibo foe will bt $1.44.
TIie ICVell MillllelOII 1&11e presidcal. called I ,pocial uivcnities , iachldi•a SCS.
lhe scs
- . Ser·
Yica .._.,.
propoul
The
WIIOd5-2.,,-.lhe-. """'""'""
•• we supponcd die increuc molion IO dear from tht record

Math contest
to draw 2,000
high-schoolers
~ .....

-•od

-od

___

.

....

because we see where the
MSUSA-. . . .... Mdlhe
_ , . panicipolioo in MSUSA

tion for a YJer rec pwed •
S<i- ,aid .
The ICMle alto decided that ft
will not rc--\'Olc on mt iuue until

1'1le iecreued revenue will be

..---..di--,y.wtdo- ■..

director, addrala dw: issue ID
lludeal Kftlle.
lllhe UICf lee propoul pu1<$,
IIIUdenb will bt chorpd SI ., SJ
lcwoffiocYloils.,hdppaylcwlhe

wldllhe-.ildlifla"'how"'
.,..S lhe S20.000 we a«< lrom

5erYica ......... propou.l. An alternllivc is to in-

tioa._ panicularty ...... mmoriry Ddellls. " We don' t hive a

.... -

.-· eo..lllid.

h is ;._..., Jew miaoricy
ICUdiellbtohlvc~rq:waen,-

creue INdeM ICtivity

or

Selunlay......

110( -

2.000 lludelU will be
roamina 111e scs campus.
in

T_.lrom70ua
will be "°'I port
23rd

the

HDUII

- c -.

"The is., ...
junior ud ICDM' hiah
stude ■ll iaterested in

__ _ ---·
,

--·
-.,--~ ....... v....,.-s.,,,.,..
--■. " lllid Teraa Coee.

C.Tiaaller

EYCOlhoulficlauado

four

t'ea three

cenu , uid lh vi

Leilcll. - o
l
..........
,..._,.,
-

.-- said y.,,.

-._.,,_ol
::'!'·:....a:.. .:

--jo,da•

par•

licipMII.
odopillll-illlhe
lllllt&ndclcYd.

-IOOSCSIIIUdenb
usually

I" am,1...i will,

::·r:.!"".;,
~:.
C:-,
lhe - - · Leilctl

Skills
wUI wort 11
the cval 111d 11111 help
IUplrriledle_, .......
Aw- Md plaqllel will

- -.........
bcpr...- .. ....--.

.

" Twdftll. . . - . - . .

s.a _ _ ,,

Sivarajah , ltUdeN leftllor.

Rush activities end with Greek games
byl(alllyK-

-·

Fralemity and ...-oricy membm wcrc out in full
force Friday nip u d!e>' compe,od II lhe Q,..k

Tbe annual C:VC:Rl took place II Atwood
- . . . i C -. Sororities Md l,_..ico pot•
in o.. ....,.., billilnb, bowlma. foooholl ,
air hockey and pins pona.
Kappa Phi Omep WWI all si:1 eYC11b in lht .wont) division Tau Kappa ep.iloa and Acacia lied for
fi,s,1 1n lM fn&emky division.
The cvem alto t,ouahl an end IO mMI or1an1u,
llOU' rvsh Kt1vitks for the qu.a,ter.
The fir11 two Of three weeks of cvay qua,vr m
llMlllfy ~ rus11 wcet .. Durina this 11mr
Cmdt . , . . . _ _. "1 ., pm new mtmbcn
FrwmRICSMd ~
-, _. ....,, ...... .....,.,
10 ,1,Mmll ~•JOmllll·
Nooonly11nuh1dwtce.,,,_...,pcopl<
Mdpin .membcn . illhohdpo1011 ......... lhe
~

_

-ol-.ondGroeb••-···
-av..,
Vaoheacll. ~ Plu Omep member.

IK"Ular quancr. fG" ..-....

a.....

torOn·

no1 rus11 lflri• ...,.... .. w, felt k..,. bct10< plodaa Md.......__,. we - boc<tmr
1 .,...,, ,......, Md I"_, - bc1·
1«.·· said Allytaa ........ CMS..- Rho
member
.
Bd~bcina- ,.._;;..-.,re

1y did
1cr

,...,..,.,...-.1cam
......______
.,,.,.....01wa .........

coosidcfodl'lodF■ allbe.....--,w...

,__,..,
'111e-."'-wt.ojoinYlrieaby.... _,.,...,
.
- - ~ - - _ , ,.,._
IDd . . . . - . , .. Foll is IIIUllly lhe
" Joi ·
,...__,_ ·
· .
•.
ID join.

---"•--dee'~

Durina ..

~

bell

. .
.....
- - - ·""'"'"""'"•Pl'·
•youwouldn•
.,.... lllidSc<ia~.DetlllSip,aftl-.

. w.ctnnday - 4
□ The Human Rights

Collltlon cllc:lar9d April 4 .
Humm
hlM araly
marclt blflnning
Jn
of ewart

Thursday - - 5

Friday -

□

D Minority Student
Programs will host a
Cul: ural
Diversity
Forum 11 a.m. in lhe
Atwood Memorial Center
Ballroom.

There will be a
statewide tornado drill

• about 1 :15 p.m. Si,.ns
wll IOUlld and personnel
wll be &n00UlliQ8d to go
to ....... The ... c:INr"
be at 1:90 p.m.

6

Attention - - □

The Human Relations
Asaoc:i tion wm·accept
tor thl Mary
B. C1a1k equality and jus·
lice award until .April 9.
Contact the human rela·
1lonl
fllr - .....dint!

•

Mission impossible?, •·..

_
Intern 'Joe Friday' seeks volunteers ·
as partners to teenagers in trouble

-·
Rob

Honerman is klokina for

"Most kids are just
ha'fing trouble with their
schoolwork or.need a
posiiive role model.';

a few ,ood

And his miuion is no1 a ,1mplc one:. Honer1miot. is inlfflrin1 with
in
a ROII-JN'Ofit community p(ocram
<>lli>lillled to 'asaiM htpl•ri•k youths.
. ~
- a poy<ftOlosy major. cvnently is
visitina local churches and dusrooms on t:afflpus IO recNtt ~ndiriduals inatrated in l&t~
hiJh id!ool lludeflu or joinins lhe pro-

P\tloeR

mM, SC$

F~it>-

- Rob Honerman,
SCS intern with
Partners In Friendehlp

..ThouJll......... ., ....

1nun ac PIF .. ·
• ·
' ' for thole i ~ in the huNn' services

-rodcj. w"'1<iOJ. PIF is I

___ _

lie finishes his i - i p aad will

e,.,.,;e-:·
HoriennM uid. •• And vol1u1&eeria1 loob ,c,od
on I job application ..•

hewillCOllli1MIOWOftfo,lhe-dlis
....mer . ....... he W1111S IO ..-

TheMenoiwTrairuns PnJsnm. wllidlHooer·
man rnana,a. ettpte1 volunletrl in non- . ,. rolemodel ~ - , to PIF. Honennan lllid.
Beula IOCflUUII, _,_, .-with hip
·school countelon and _ , to di1<1111 pro,,.... Heatso-.withajab_,...dlal
helpo YOUIIJ mm and wcmeo mu, ratilulioo
with th£ law or ~ in community service.
··we have had JOOd , _ from pom,u...
-fflllllsaid. " MOlloflllekidsarejUOlhaV·
ins trouble with their Khoolwort or need a
poaitive role model .··

counseli...

.....

IChool for a master's

dcarw in .school

- -IOidlleplonsto""Yill
'°""'widlPIF. "Allffbuildios-•rdllioo·

,.,emc1

sllipwidodle_,.., lcklO't dlillklC<JU' '
CUI it off.''

Forhiswoot•-•Frialdll!it

--•-•l"emyFdlowtllip,p.
bylhe Mi--u-,s,-.,.,.,

lic11111 . - be UllfflUlll with I ...pn,&
........... .. be ellplle.

F-., _

,.,,_. it,
foueded in 1916
in HUldti_ ..,_ Elaie Halper. Two years IF,
Harper - - die _,... in SC . Cloud .
llalJlef IOid slle is pleued with
inW>lvanent ia Panmn UI frialdlbip and his

_,,_.s

Durins .....poll !cw - · Honennan has
bad pnclicll eaperialce in role modelins for

15-yeor-<>ld i::i..- Vanvickle. In additioo to dediclliootoillctlljecliva. Slle-=ribed-·
.xial &1ivitiN, Honennln hdpf Vanvickle im- man as I kij,d of " Joe Fritlly" and up-eued
FfOYC his clauroom .-ivity and ltildy habits. the need for more vol11111een lib him.

Club puts stock in buying stock
,,__,and
__
usually in airlines._
• eftler1ai.a..

a filhina indulcry .

-·

Some SC$ IIUdeau ha\l'C more
IAlft only I passinJ i...,... Wall

_
_buy
_
Theclul>'s
pon•
met11
Club
sell
, ill
-_
al and
die
scs_
·•-·
folio , 1 collection of IICJCb and

-

· is ClllftS!y wo,111$7,000.
" The portfolio' s (value( in·

_,

creun and decreues

witb

- . . , ; p," llidBill-.
SCS....,,aad.._CI,.

................ ... .,_

R«endy . . . .,.. alao -

Call: 1-IOCMUI-LVNG

in a hiJh•yieldinJ bond.
IOffldima called I junk bond. A
junk bond is a hip-rill<. sllon·

__
"---

bond.
Theln_Qob_ly
ttdl1its-,alle<asllon-.
For....,,.._,._ _

ienn

w•.....
.,.....
_.....,.,.
IIDCk

told 1111 week II I 15

--"'
·
----------

· - . . . , . . . . . , ... ishard
ID alimMI die euc:c vahie.*'
The Club'• port·
folio, pum,ooed with mcmbon•

belonlluyiosorllllils-·

"Our......,.._ .. _

fflemben . ••

--...-.--·-··-·
-

· ... -

""'·

-laliaJ

The club. which had 52

in

small__._...,

....

... .., .. --.at ..
SIOltte■
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" 8efoft die -

bleml."

..,_.,,,

._
-

lalot,....

SillCC dile COIIUlli~ WU

devclllped, all -

_

uid .

-

. . . . . . . . pn,111.

INNER
PEACE

.. __..

The-~
..~1 be olferios.

c........i,._,.
Apnl 9, • 7:30 p.a.

.

-....--·-···-

Candidates-----.
· _ __ Pro)ect - - - - - Tht:
Soudl
"-Pogo 1

- ._.JRilburJ
lit,lq.,.,. .. ....

lhey

htJh densll)'

-----,..., -- _
- ··
announced the1r IMenC.MJm eo nm
the week pnor ID tht oonveMioft

1n 1916 Hd narrowly k>M , utd
W IUD was ..,.......t by olhrn
IO run lplD Sae Mid her deasaon IO Rift t'or thr l&MC $caMe
IC:al had nolh1n, IO do wid\ her

a,d .. ....

luodi11

1'Wo-yar

11

M ..

nel(N,a l&Me UJt{.'ICf'libts. " It WU
................ ,. . p1occ.·· 11m'°" Utd '' '#c need IO look II

fund1n1 every 11Ydcal II SCS · ·
5'.IIC UftlYttllllCI Me bclftl

.............

" - Pogo 1
rqulor"' ..................... ..

- . . . ., .... repon

c..'ltnd)'.

the

rq,ainna old and brolen
uuhltn Ofl the South Side , iaid

CIC)' offlC'tal.3'

.

.. M~ of lht infrastNCtUrt
owo yan -,o SCS cumady i...
obouc67511Udeouwt.oore ... la.M.3' only 40 yean and the maR1tburs 11 not I ncwc:omer 10 fiaftdcd for e•oept by lUKK>n JOOIY of 1hr Soul, Sode
. tht poHtJCal arena ache,. EiJhc - bccauw of the ~year lac wcrr 1MWled dunn, the I ~ ...
sand John Dolmlz . cny n111nccr
( , years -,o he ran for the Houle htnd1r11.
' - Do"' ONcrb, lll•SC . Cloud.
· ·we ay come to SCS. buc we ''Thc:it IR'lpf'U\'cmtnlS ha't't' hcffl
currently OCC'uptcs .
can' t provide the educallOf'I WC talked about for lhe ~ fr.t
)'CUJ ••
promiae - lh11'1 u.nettncaJ. "
TIie ilrain on tht 70-year-Old
... frieftds , said lhey eqlOC1 lhrir Rilbura 11id. " We lhouldn 't
allow 11:udenu in we doe ·1 have 1ystem hu 1ncrcued dunn1 the
_
. .be
, .an.,1,c
pooili,,e.
··· - fUlldina for "
pul IWO ye&n w1dl rht rettnl
ii will
inlc:rellint
campeip
and I hope people will ftod i1 ilo·
In a lener" Pdder wrote lbolll 1rowm or scs The popuw""'
fonnative and poMUvc , •• Benloa h11 decisioa noc k> run for rt· on the South Side hb 1ncreuo.J
said .
dcction . he Mid lhett arc: direr 27 4 pacent du.rlft& thll time and
" Wediapoe ....... Oftdvy dtittp he dunks CUllblUeftll ea- the number of mw11-fam1ly ~ ., keep • " 1h11, .. llilburJ uid. poet lrom lheir 1<s..-w. 1hr 1n1 Yftlb have 1ncrcued 42 I
obilicy., w1111 olhrn., J<C
The South 5fdt Klpbothood
on I few dlinp.RitburJ
They -do -ciled
done . unear ity . and
cducMioll, die eavU'OMICIII, ..a
make, Ill' 17 of St .
Cloud' s IOtal popu1aoon - Wldt
healdl;.orucea,be-.dle""'
RitburJ
Slid .a ~n people a dwdhns unit and
prioricieo for die-,, SC. Cloud lhey bo .. quolilia.
" I II,
,· ;"I,.·· ,pie an Kff compared 10
ood scs.
lhrobilicy .. bnosdiv<nc1• . , ,
··-••llilltpriorily - . , . . . , ....... problems. .. ! '• J, iJ 6.,J Clty•wMfc .

'°""""'

--and~.-

-

=·

and

- -

1hll'1...,._., ...,.. IIMl>urJ
said .
uid, " Aa • faaiky

-

;.:.:■ =.:::....~
with more Audenb and fewer
raourca . We owe it IO our
YOUftl people in Minnaoll 10
1ive dwm die oducauoo lhey
"""· We abo -.,1 .,lpa,d
.., money on iuues tbM are importarM - heahh , ,..ts, eft'ltf'Oftmcnl - for th11111 people C1M01

and

-

Invest--

--- -...........

no11__...r-..

-■
.. ,,,. .............. bookally

... for-. " .-.lllid.
" I 1111 o.-,d I -. I will_
"I' for people wtooneed Ill' for dwm. And will be

-

New-CM-■

........- .
.....

kmin,__,..dub_.

' k•-dl-.,ioot ....... dmo

ve■1

_

--oia
__...................
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memben an ilo die doll,"
BylDn llid. "'1111111 lbe , we buy-■-

the- city would compklt tht S6.5
m1lhon proJCCt 1n 1wo years .
.. We' re hopn, IO do onc-cturd of
1hr
by 1hr end of dw ya<
and the rat of 11 by ncal yeair , · •
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Doknc1 Ntd
The allocaoons for cuffll. sut·
ICf!I and llfcet raurflCIRI Wert
CUI mott than $600,000 and
,ldr,uU, repair C05tS have been
r«luc<d '""" 1han SI00,000
fRMT1 the or111\II plan
Tht other adJu,tmcnU lhe Cll)'
mack 10 I.ht S8 I m1lhon plan to

roduc,lh,--nol-

ina ,omc 11reeu. chm,naona the

CROSSROADS
BORN ON THE 4nt o,
JULY S:45, 1:20 (R)
DRIVING MISS DAISY
4:45, 7:00, 1:10 (PG)
VOi.CAHO (PG)

5:00, 7:15,9:15
NNJA TURTUS (PG)

5:00, 7:00, 1:00
SKI PATROL (PG)

5:00, 7:00, 1:10

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
(PG-13) 5:00, 7:10, 1 :15

.,--------~
Wool Blend Suits

STEEL 1W1NOUA1
4:30, 7:00, 1:30 (PG)

from

IIY LEl'T FOOT (R)
5:00, 7:15, t:20

$99.

SUMMERJOBS

-.....

HUNT FOIi RED

AVAILABLE!
NOWHIRINGI

OCTOMll (PG)
4:30, 7:00, t:30

'Sp'ing Sport Coats

• i:-13,m.a,ooo 1111a

from

$69.

• 4011oun ,_ w..r.

UST OF 1111 l'INUT
5:00, 7:10, 1:20 (R)

-----,

• a.....Progrm,u

Bring rhis Id in for :
an additional lOS I
oft' your pwdwe.

• llapid~
• Wark 0uldocn
• Warlirilohoplo

-----------~!
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~

• Coll

l~IMCI

toniae....,''
" This ~ lo . . . .

.,.,

CI.OTMI-

wewillba.._ia . . , . . _
Md._,_ 11 a .... ot IL''

W~THEROSES

7:00, 1:30 (R)
CHRISTIIAS VACATlON
7:15, 1 :15 (PG)

TEENAGE MUTAHT

Knighl's Ownber hu lhc right suir or spon coat
at lhc righl price!

Allcilizeasdeaetw"'"'rtay Oftd

(R)

. 0, 1:20

Fifth Avenue: South and 11
Sevendl Screct Souch and Nindl
Avenue- South

-■ known ," Slid. " I
am lbtc IO be an honal litlencr.
a respectful li11e11er."

IO

JOE VERSUS THE

:"". .~:--deny
''I won '1 be afraad to make
SCS. SC . Cloud and the area's

TNEFA

coonecoon of Fourth and Fifth
,,.,.. .. s.v_ _ _ _
SC...., ■-! noc IMlalhna ,_"""

Interviews or internship
coming up?

., _

"'""' .....

...
..pay...,S3'____
u...,.
die llnl-aod SlO

'°

mccc 1hr area·, pop.dauon
dcnWld
Instead of I four-year umc
cabk ~ tor lht SI I m1lhon plan .

_. afraid IO IMC I pGlkioa • r .;

doolone. "

,,_.._,

die

I annbuled IO the Larae
numbtr o( kld11n,. muh1-family
J...,clhn1 and rttldtntt halls thll

about onr.th1rd of e,. lil

CIC)' '~ ffllJIMtnantt ~ 1,

tpCnl on

Oft

Setk

LORD OF THI PUU (R)
5:00, 7:10, t:00
PRETTY WOIIM'(R)
j:45, 7:10, 1:30
NIINI ON ntl .....
5:00, 7:00, 1:00 (PG-13)
L001t WHO'I TAUCINO
5:00, 7:15 (f'G-13)
~PMSEs-

TANOOICAltt

Next to Dayton's in Crossroads.

t:150NLY(R)

\lJ\,-,cl'-Clld, VISA,Aaai:a Eapaolld l>irover.

coupon

Freshly-made dell pizza
Sausage or Pepperoni

$2.99

~
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$19"
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• tanning bedl avalable
•WOLFf
• SUNUTE

•KLAUS
11.

r, 0 1 (,,

•AMERITAN

253 - 7202
.,..( 1

•

Tli.lffOay April 3 1110i'UnfNn.Hr

~

10IJR FIRST STEP
TOWARD SUCCESS
IS THE ONE 1011 COULD
TAKE TRIS SUMMER.

~

Fine Arts

Pat Soyka • Fiberwork
Atwood Center River Room and Ballroom Display Cases
L
Ongoing through April 14
'1
Paula Sathre - paintings '
FIims
Atwood Gallery LolJnge
Light Years
April 5-8; 7 p.m .
Ongoing through May 11
Rattle and Hum April 5-8; 9:30 p.m .
,
Free in AMC Utile Theatre
utln s/Rec
, .
Rock g imbi~, April 21-22
Hiking , April 27-29
Call Atwood Outings Center: 255-3TT2 to sign up

Show Boat

Pat Surface , Acoustical country rock and blue grass
April 3, 8 p.m .
Free in ltza Pizza Parlor

Per1ormlna Arts

i

Dll'f IOTt
TD SIUl'IDT COLUGE
COIIISI 'nllJ W TUE.

Bella Lewitzky Dance Cl5mpany Residency
April 4 , Stewart Hall Auditorium
Beginning Technique Class - 3 • 4:30 p.m.,Sign up in Atwood 222D
Dance Demonstrations 8 p.m., Tickets available at AMC 222D
Free wi1h SCS I.D., General Public $5
Non SCS Students and Sr. Citizens $3
i This world renown Co ." ■ premier appearance In the Upper Midwest

Soeakers

' Bob Cook, Former Minnesota Association of Deaf Citizens President
" Building the Bridge Between the Deaf and Hearing Worlds"
April 5, 7 p.m., Atwood Ballroom ; Co-sponsor - Silent Expression

.J
1

Do you have a story tip?
Call University Chronicle at 255-4086
or stop by 13 Stewart Hall.

l!ttnl1iM311Prf
v.t'RE FQ!TtG FOi
'Oil lff .

Amelloan Heart
AIIOclatlon

In Search
of Leadership ...
Gcttingin~caabaw
somepiinfuliicleefteus.
Atwood Center is hiring responsible,
mature, motivated individuals for Building Manager
and Outings Center Manager positions .
Applications are available in room 118 of
Atwood Center. Deadline for returning applications
is 4 p.m. April 11 .

a

Atwood
Memorial

Ce11ter
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==Opinions- - - - - - - Soviet entry into country usually means
lengthy stay, control backed by military
1tJ9 Sovtet lrOOp5 invifde lhc
1ndepcndtnt Baluc countnes ol\£w>n1.1.
Latvta and Lathuan11 in accordance w1lh
a secret treaty w1lh Adolf Hitler. In 1940
lhcsc couna1es .-c forca~y made Sovact
,cpubhcs.
1944 SovtCl uoops cnlCf Poland and
"llberaJ,e'" tbe courury rromopprwive
N&e. In rcplac1n1 the World W. II
German .fon:es, the SovlCU es&abhsh a
puppet aovemmau lhat remains until
1988. So,,icl troopS remain in Poland
even ion,a,.

Soviet troops cruer Rom111il. A
govemmc:nt that remaiN heavily
dependent on Ille Soviet Union ro, IIIOlt
ol ill uislence is esaabtished.
Sovicl troopS i n - pro-RIISSian
Bui.,.;. durio& War II. A
_
. . , _ iseallblishcd, but
die
quicltly talt& over.
1'45 Sorict--Omnany. Allied

o.m-u..

b<aclolat<lermllly ... . , . _ die

""""'Y widl d i e - . k will be

..IUbR.
--•-inthcao1
... TbeSavieuCSllblilll1pul)IJOI

_ _ ..... a..--11111

Otnnaay
...■,..ID
__
""""'°'"it
--...-CO<N111)'.

So,,icl--Ho!alo!Y. la
....... dedions,C-ljMIIJ&illD

capture more lhan 20 percent or the voee
a n d . ~ is - b l i -. The
Communisu pin control of the: counrry
m 1948.
SovlCt troopS enter C:r.cchoslovlkaa.
The CommllAW.S win national elccuons
shortly dlct<alier, and under pressure
from Ille So,,icl Union. relu,e 10 Like pon
m the Manllall Plan.
A prwy borin1 U... huh? It's
111tc:rcsti.nt; 10 note bow lhe Soviet Union
enlered Ill of lhae counries in Worid
W. U and lllffld>ow m_..r 10 Illy,
whctcasotha-altiedpowettpulled
lhcm,el- out or the coowries they
enoe,ed inonl«IO..-eworidpcacc.
Sonic~ woold lit& IDIIJUO lhll
the U. S. is &uihy or the lllin&.
After al~ - .•t die tl.S. IIIIUIIIUII
miHllf)' Imel in• number or Eu,_.,
-.lria, aod dida •t . . U.S. leave
behind the ,pet"' o r ~ in many

-·-

orlhelo-,Ycs,.,._

1'5'Soviel11001J1lo-Hunpy and
cnisll apopular..,.;.i... A IICW

----

---bythe

=~~-~":':.:the
invadod the <Ctllllr)'. A - ~U.S.S.R.

___,__
. _ .................

Student,.,,,.,,,,,.,.., parents
want«I
no aclknowledgfllllllnt
,_ID _ _

_..,

~-u._,;,,CllnMlt• - I D

t1oeedil0t("Nqleaauu

2IO)wllia--lhc

ol-or Neil Kennedy.
Aaa-olfll;t.l

.~willlNeil's.,.....
aller Neil's dulh which
happened ..,. weet before lie
WIS ID b e , , _
Ne.it's pare,111 conaa::led die
Offoce or Aaclomic A«ain and
cd ror no public-·

-

. Voleliollit-lO

--ID-•lultn

Michad's -aodifNcU's

,__y lo, I poot·""'aWlfdin& or die 11qroo, we wil
doso.

Aslt-.liamylc. . lOdle
family,
- woold
- pia
bul
pc,hapl
they
comfort in knowq Illa odla1
, . _ llooughts or sympadty.

a.-111c.,.,._

scs.pl'Hlclenl

An bolatcd mcldent?
lMI Soviet troop1 invade
Czechooloval<ia, crushing the Prague
Sprin1 popu~ movcmem. Almoa all the
reforms made are reYU'led and a new
government is installed by the Sovaeu.
The crones against other nations and
Olha-pcoplcl by the Soviet Union, all m
lhe name of sprcadin& and maintatnlftl I

"proper" communism, are ouu-ageous,
Admillcdly, Ille U.S. and 04hcr countries
haven 't cuctly been pc,loc, ansds

either, but the Soviet Union's rccard ll
CJICClll¥dylll)lllin&,
0(00llrlc, . . . . pcl)l)le lite 10 point
out the So,,lcl Unioo's praidcnl, Miltllail
Gorl>odlov, is unlike any other So,,lcl '
-· They ■)' he i s - to peace

and reform.
,
Tbey doo'I lit& IO lllCOlion Oorbochov
"""""' -pied ID pin the po_ ID
invdre the U11C or tho milillry wilhoul
or tho Sovicl P,ooplo's Conpe11.
T1loy don't lite 10 poinl out Oorbochov
11111 ioaalin&ly sclidifiecl bis pooition by
removin&-olbis politicallin>ilar ., tho ICDOOI olJoecf StaliD.
Tlloyeopedlllydoo'I lilte IOadlailmail
t<IOfflll ....t _ ,
vaywd.J_lcqot._is_

of-•··

I lffl writin& ill repoMO IO
Jaon Brown'• k::uc:r in the
March 23 edition or 111e

u,.;..,,uy Clvo,ti,;1,,

I would
likelO_l_lromT/t,
S-twlJMDollor by
Michael l'lratll,dled in Julie
Anchcj<wsld'oH-

R,loliotutw:

"Amcrican'speyclcarty fo,

'our ' &lobol milila,y _ .....
The COil or buildins one ain:rafl
camtt could Iced acvcral
m1UK)t1 of lhe pooral, hungrlCSl
ctuldrcft in America r°' ten
years. .. The COil of m1h...,.
a.iraafl componcnu and
ammunlllOft kept m saoraa.,-c by
the Pcn&.ap II pulCf' than tht

c:ombinod com or pollution
conlrOI, conJCMllion,
oommunily clcvdopl,cnt.

-----

Joousia&.~mctyand

1Aci&ht--.R--

-S2trillioaonlhe
Olilitary. Tlais comes dn<lly c.i
or- po<ffll"'"""" IUCS.
Aoyonc wt>o would pu1 an
ait<raficarri«(whidlis
dcsipcd 10 till inlloceat people
in case or-> belcn I

h""l'l'

dlild nccds 10 ..-inc lhoir
prioriucs and valua.

. , . _ Champion

Junior
elemenlafy lducallon

Garden

1990 So,,lcl uoops enter the indq)cndcnt
counuy of Lilhuania. Mmcow-d.itt.cu:d
ordcn demand all Lithuanians 1um 1n
their &UM. Sovicl troopS lilt& OYCt publoc
buoldinp and kidnap and bnllalw:
ulhuaniao soldicn.
Bill, is Lid>uania roally inclepcndca(?
lsn 'I thi11itualion jlllt lit& the U.S. Ovil
W1t, wbmlOUlhc:nlS111tS~IO

_ , Not even clooc, c:onsldcrin&
Lilhuania ron:illly annu,d, whcral
die
willinc, orip,al
~ or the U.S. Lithumimssimply ....,,;n, doe , _ Liken
away from lhcm 50 - • Gor1lochev

'°""""' ..... -

___

is ... Ills '""<don and rallifflfl11
tho c1oc. . . or Soria imporiolism.
Now IN& the Soviets have lllown lhey
arcwilJiaclO oaclor<:oioprove,tthe
1ouor-orlheit-1H1e1,w11a•, 1D

...._

. . . l'm:clOtoeplhotr

IIOp . . . . -

odl«dlio& -

Student safety may be helped with
better education about problems
WIiy do 9CS - ., iaea -acquainlancerapao,campuarapc
is

-•SCS? climubutod
A brotbure

10 lllldcnll by ...

scs Olfoce ol Security and Plddna Opcralioos

"We....,,. you 10 be sale.• Yet wccanplcody slliddod what could bo the
fflQll numMic upc:rimce a woman ca be
laced widl. Stodicl
acquairuance rape
cxx:ur1 more ftequcady amons college 11Udcnu,
panicula'ly llaltmcn, thao a,yothe,-JIIOOp,
A lemalc lruhman new 10 SCS and SL Cloud
could fjnd hcnclf Ctcin& a siwation in which
she may nCJI know how IO react. Why7 Because
-

"'°"'

· - ... ~ acquainiance ,ope.
A aney rowxt lhM me ia four coUeae men •
admtaedhlvin&SC>.ualacsrasioolDWlnl

Taxes for military would be
better spent on soclal,needs

The

Rose

·=·a1!':.,°".=!"".:.,::

inlom, an11ec1ucac.-rc■ ora i.s
rq,ulllioo? Slloultlot'tlhemain-bc

acquaintance-. Mell - complclcly
lec:U:d when it come, IO-cducadon about

safety lo, lllldcn 7 This is wbal SCS Impl ies
in the - - campusuhty. I believe
lludcnll have I riah< IO know. Slatlcnll lllould

~-J)lcn"':;:~itylo,sucha

how 10 avoid problem •

excluded

u--

be.-a..... ortheaiwaliunand....._on
-

10 happco.

rltll, SCS doc, not properly

eclucale lllldcnll on the SubJOCL and socond,

scs 11111 co-e4 dormitories.

Is lhc reaoonlna behind nqlcaina 10 - r l y
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MEN'S WEDDING BANDS
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Don't take chances ...
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... the odd• ate against you!
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Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

CALL NOWI
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==Sports- - - - - - - - - - - Huski.es take two wins froni Beavers
by Greg Burnham
Head coach Denny Lorsune

co uld not have as k ed for a
SWCCl.cr SUV1 lO the 1990 Husky

home b'ascball season as SCS
Lhumpcd v1s1ting Bemidji State
Un1vers1ty 12-2 and I I - 3

Saturday afternoon

ll

0d Putz

Field .
.. Our puch1n}I; wu good, we.
played ·cxccllcnt defc,ue. and
we h&t lhe ball-well. said third

Can the rest,
golf season
has arrived

M

baseman Mau Anthony.
The 12 -2 wm m the opener
was mc:med on a combtnatl()fl of

c~ plouvc offense and grca1
p1w:h,ng. Every SCS player co,.
lcctcd at least ooe hn. and eight
d1fft:rcn t players scored at lcaJl

For a handful of pcopk , llus
weekend IS the most ,mponant
of spring
The rcM can lla\'C the NCAA
blskclball playoffs, lhc wmdmg
down of the wonderfully CACll -

one run . M cariwh1 lc. staru ng
pi tc her Mark St3plcs allowed

four hits and one camcd run
lhroug.b sax mmngs.

JUM

The

SCS

offense cxpkxlcd for

six runs m the second inning

u,g wo,-ld of regular-season

lhanQ LO umcl y home runs by

NHL hOCkcy, or the be&mmng of
lhc baseball season,
Phooey on thc lot or 'cm -

lcftfieldcr Joe Grose and n gh1 f 1cldcr Chris Rooney. SCS
caichcr Jeremy Mendel Started
the rally by npp,ng a s1n11c IO

left-center field and pro mp1ly

...

scored after Grosc's blast over
the left fiold fence . Fres hman
Brad Deyalc lhcn followed with

--

a double and advanced to third
on Jason Alst.cad 's groundout 10

Coosccutivc walks

Joe
Jarvis and Mau Anthony loaded
I.he hues and set lhc table ro,
10

Rooney, who deposiled pitcher

John Tibbets' offering over lhc
left field fence.
" I knew it was out, lhe wind

,,

p>lfsca,cn ishcrc.
Yoo know who you arc. Your
clubs hive been shuU for 1wo
~ ~

A Bemld)f State Unlverahy baNrunMr beat, a tag by SCS tlr1t baHman nm Hanua during
Saturday'• action at Dk:ll Putz Atld. The Hulkle• won both gamea of the doublthNdef'.

helped II a lot," Rooney said.
.. Winnina today is grcu . We
need K ao make our record more
rcapcctable."

The Hllllc:iea tallied four home
runs for the game u Deyak and

- -r'he home runs wete lhc bis,
Lltina:· Lonuna said. " Ir you
flld 10 loot M one main th.in&, it
was die pand slam by Rooney.
Our i:uys did I prcuy good job
o(hitlJhg the ball."

desi gnated hiucr Sean Oarcn
aJ,o W>Ok Beaver p11Chcrs down-

game two , but the result s

IOWP.

remained the same u

SCS stratcay changed an
they

crushed lhre Beaven 11· 3. ln this
pmo. lhe Huskies relied lea on
the Iona ball and manufactured

MlnySUndvllU

spo<1Sadilor
Chalk up five more fer SCS.
Both lhe men 's and women's lef'l'lis &earns
unbeaten over the weekend. The men
won ihrce home meets while the women
took two win s at a ui1n1ular mce1 al
Manka1o SI.Me UniYCtSity.
The mca blitzed CarlcU>n Collcsc 8 - 1
then blanked MacaleJler 9-0 Friday before
wcnl

bc1tin1 M'ankato State 7-2 in a North
Cennl Conference meet SMurday.
The Hwt.lCS lost 1t founh and fifth sin&Jes., die Musianp.
lhe ranainin1 ,even fflllChes. The wins Jive lhe men a
9-S overall record and a , _t mart in the

but•-

NCC.

Meanwhile in Mantaw,. lhe W01nCO continued their success o< lhe 1990 11CU011 by
wiooins two ma&chcl at a lrianautar mceL
The Huskies capped lhe wedtald wilh I 7•2
win over Manb1o S111e.

in Cold Spnna
opened Slha'day. Stgnaling the

be&inni"I ol oho 1990 ·
The weather on the (ron1 SKlc
runs by stcalina nine bases. o( this weekend ■lfonlod I per•
feet opponunity for a pair of
s1ar1cd in riahrficld, led the UfUwrsity Clvo/UCk slaves so
&cam with four lhefts.
sample this courJC 's wares.
Akhough lhe qualily ol play in
chis two,ome waJ qucstionab~

See BeNbeWPage 10

ll best, it was wcU wor\h the 25minule drive 10 Rich-Spnnp.
L.oc■u,dl7mileswestofSCS

ICll-

011 Hwy. 23, Rich-Sprin& otrcn 1
blend o( fllvoupout die 6,361-yard. par•
72 .,.._ Hills, enouah lnlCI 10
mate yOu think Iv.rice about I
atioc. andia sm1ucrin1 of waccr
combine 10 make lhiJ an enjoyIble and ollcn chlllen&inl

The 011ly NCC lt:lffl ohe """1CII ~ yet IO
play is lhe University o< Saudi Dalcoll. Thll
fact , combined with a 7-0 NCC record,
could indicalc SCS is on its way 10 a ~
confertnec championship in three yars.
Ml think we have more dc:pch on lhiJ eeam
than W< did (in 1988)," Sundby aid. "Some
of lhe playcn we hive now wae on \he conrercnc.c championship &cam of two years
aao, .10 they haYC JOmC added uperiencc. I·
think lhat. combined with the CXU'I depth,
makes this IClffl a litde bc:Uer...
Sundby aid lhe ._....,. in lhe coolu-

-

Rieh-Sprinp

..,air. and 1'1111« i&ncnnL IO
crilicue lhe rondiliool o< •Y
pfco.ne011 Martlt l0. Th=
. . pl■oca where pmblin& or 1
miacd shot can easily COil ■

Miuon. .

IC lhere ii such a lhina u a measurin1
stick i ■ coUcac lCnnis, SCS will rirR1 it 7
p.ni. Tuesday aa SL Auauu when ii plays
lhe Colle&• of SL BencdkL The Hustles
hive not bellen SL Benodia for tht<e y<an.

is MGA nllCd

69.8. l11e pla)'in& rondilions
..Jy
made11the
'"""'
,._ this
high."'""'
llowewt,
would
be

cnce, SCS aside, a.re Mankato and the
Univeuhy of Northern Colorado. The
Hlllties hive bellen boll, l<lffll ■hady this

'---:;;;;;;;.;;::;:=:;:;;,;;;.:;;;.;:

pilyor IWO IIOll•pcn■lly IOol<CI
under mid•IAlllUIIC<, or IJ)rina,
=(•mylCOR:Clld will
SN Golt/pogo 10

Tuesday - - 3

Tuesday -

D The SCS softball

D The women 's tennis
team laces a strong St.
Benedict squad 7 p.m. at
St. Augusta Tennis Club.
SCS is 11 -3 on the season and 7-0 in the North
Central Conference.

team will open its hOme
schedu le when it hosts
Soulh Dakola State
University at Selke
Field. The doubleheader
begins at 3 p.m.

Golf Cour>c

Freshman Chad Pribyl , who

Tennis teams take five
by

months and you cry every umc
snow tJ menliencd. Take hcan ,
lhe wail 1s over. Rach-Spnngs

-

3

Saturday - - 7

Saturday -

-7

D The SCS baseball

D The men 's ten nis

team will take on the University of Nebraska-Omaha in a doubleheader. The
first game starts 1:30 p.m.
al Dick Putz Field . SCS
!ravels to Bemidji Sunday.

teem hosts North Dakota
State University in a dual
meet at the St. Augusta
Tennis Clu b . The dual
meet is scheduled to start
9a.m.

10

~ ~~- . . 3. 11io
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Players, coaches get last look of basketball season
b y Ooug la1 Jacques
sports wrter

• spend.ins I lot more lime II Halcnbcc:k
Hall.
For L1n11eLh ud other 11len1ed
H11h school senior >,(1Jty Lan11elb ,eniors around the IIIIC, her Pff.:P csecr
played I huJe butctball • .SCS this past 11. 0011"1'"1 ID a cloee • paruc:qMts III the
Weefl:end and came a llule closer to annual Minnaou Kip School AU•SW

Games played Fnday night II Halenbcck
Hall The pme, along w1lh• 1m1lar con
tc 1 Saturday night 1n M1nne1pohs .
aUowed coUesc c;:oachcs 10 cake anothc,
look M rccrwts bercn the offtci.al s1gnang
dale.

Lanpelh . I s1;w.-foot-two inch all-star
cenLCr from Hawley H11b School. wlll
111end euhcr the Un1vcrs1ty or North

Dakota or SCS .
" We 'NOC looking II • couple of pfayers from both the 1n-st11t: and out-Male
&cam ... said Daannc Schcrcr, SCS I.UIJtanl womcn·s baskclball coach. Coaches
cannot reveal pubhcally who they arc
rccN1ung unul afLCr the naoonal Signing
dale o( Apnl 11.
.. We ' ll possibly k1t0w fth1sJ week ,"
S<hcret said . "Coach (Gladys Ziemer!
w1U make some phone calls lhas wed. M>

_tf.,yonchasclecMled."
Between rnaluna decisioas and 11,1n1111
commitments . the players had I twosame all -star scnes lO play. Langseth
scored 11 points and 1rabbed seven
rebounds to icad the Ouut1te Learn lO 1
77-64 victory over the Metro team 11
Halenbcc:k HaJI. The OuUtalC team WU
propelled by a 78.6 shoot.in& perceruagc:
from lhc rrcct.hrow lme. Langseth went
nine ror nine.
The second game of the scnCJ was
Saturday night 11 Williams Arena in
M1nncapc>l1s
" I aue u 1·m a s treaky shooter ,"
Lan&scth s.ud. "When I'm off, I' m oH
When I'm on I weak II really builds my

oonftdencc •
., The Ou1suuc Learn dcJea&cd the Metro
team 77-SS in lhe boys all-star game
Mau Anderson or Frazee scored I S 10
lead lhc
&cam. Prcr,ws Pwun,
of Mmneapoh -Henry scored 14 10 lead

°'""""'

t.heMetrolClffl

...

SCS men ·s basketball coach Bulch
Raymond u,d SCS was not rcc.N1t1n1
any of lhc 111 -star playen. However. he
d.t add lhal llunp could <'-le depend·
l"I on whit happened • Halenbccic Hall

.,., _

The Metro Alt-Star 'a Richard OrNn ...... the bal from CMd Kollrindw of the Outlltlle AH-Sun. GrNn la from lllnnNpoMI

W11hbum and ~ plopd lot CIIMUolltlo~

Baseball
ltom Pago 9
jua _,,.,
auru,aive because we felt we
could stcal bues otr their pil<hcr,'" Anthony said . .. He had a
really slow dcliYC,y k> lhc plaoe
and we could juJt about like
bacs ll will.'"
Ona: IIU' I 1JOU11 of umdy
hits allowed lhc H..ty otrcnx
10 tn,pt for a bi& inruna u they
scored sb 11mes 1n 1he s1.a th
1nnin1. Alstead s&ancd the nilly
by rapp1n1 a triple «> cen1er
field. and lhcn acorin1 wfleft lhc
ball WH mis -played by the
Beaver defense . Followina
Alstead 's scamper around the
bues. the Huskies were Ible 10
put 101cther three more hits,
three walks and a hit am:ue 10
five fflOft. runs in ,he 1nnina.
Senior co -captain Kyle
Messner pdcd up the win ror
SCS as he surrendered 1hree
runs , four b1u with 111 strike
ouu O'ltl° teven 1M1np of play.
'"I juJt lhrew my rlSlblU , hit
the ouuidc corners . and kept
everythin& k>w." Messner Slid.
"lldq,raty ao<>d out lhcr<."
1lle paar ol win 1mproyed lhc
Huskies ovcnll rcc:ord LO 4 -9
SCS will hoR the Uftivemty o(
Ndnsta-OmwS.Utnla1

·w.

°""tonne.

SGS women's track

,ewn, ""'"'

April7
April 13-14
April 21
April 28

May1-2
May 3
May11-12

at Hamine Upiverslty
at the Drake Invitational
at U of North Dakota Invitational
at the Drake Relays
at Conference Heptathalon
at the College of St. Thomas
at Conference Championships

Golf: Rich-Springs good start
hom Page I

lim.ucd YI IO
only nine holes, so I wu not
., ....,_ wound lhc Twne consll'llinU

J1de . However. Utti't,,rs;,,
Clw,wcl, pl,ooosnlpllet utnodinatre and 1om111 panner Rick
Danzl s11d the bact nine iJ
sll&hlly lonaer than the fron1
with a
more IRCI.
Althou&h dlSllOCC •• not I

rew

premium

II

Rdl-Sprillp. lo,oa

h1ucn relish ia die. lN'OU,111 of

hutinc a pw-five iD 1wo. Here's
your dllnce: Titc 4n.yan1 lhinl
one lhal caa be ealily reached
1n Iwo strokes by ocnc. II 1s
uphill and the sccoDd shot u
blind, but tru I me and SWIRi
away Who knows, you may hit
lhc: arccn.
Spca k1n1 or 1reen . the
is

lrtall, well ... twowns, on the
front aide were 1n remarkably
ao<>d ._. Ahhooah lhcy ......
slow, 11 would be upcc1cd. they
were uue and firm. tr the crccns
M Rkh~Spr1n1s hold a thot 1n
JUM half• well u they do now.
aretwn Vlsill$a mUSI.
On Saturday, I would ha ve
poid S100 ., caddy for """"""'
lei lione play lhal Slup,d pm<.
10 lhe SIO 1reen ree for nine
ltolcs wu manqcable. The regu.lar woctCftd rae ror 18 holes ,s
Sil.SO and, personally. lha1 1s
Q I bad pnce IO pay
Our tcores, you ask" V. cll . lhc
JCorccwd was IOm 1t110 t.iny bdS
ll the con.sent or both ;>layc,
Let"s JUSt say 1hc scores were
oYCr par. WI) mer par

Babe Winkleman at
SCS tomorrow

W"-

With fish1n1 scuon around lhe comer, scrw1ir.s are be.in&
planned k> find the lunlc<rs.
Look no funhtt. Profeuionli ftShcrman Babe
will 11ve I bus and walleye dcmonstrlllioo Wcdaaday at
Hllenbcct HIil The ,emi-"" k> C11C11 the "Ilia ones"

1saaeed:10tqU1M7p.m..

l1ct<u .,. S5 adults and SJ . . -. Far uoo. call lhc SCS licltet olfa.

--~

inf.,.,..

-;,,.,

Motorcycle &
·
Automobile insurance
at competitive rates.

---Hoffman

Insurance Agency
259-9557
14 . 7 Avf!. SL O oud
252--9557 after hours

8

WahrutKn6H

UPIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hau
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

l ,
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Get More From Your Convenience Store:

FREE

Now Renting!

• Rolls
• Muffins
, • Sandwiches

Summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people

• Pizza

•--Join the Pik-Kwik Clubs:--•

Oo get
Breakfast Club : Buy 10 rolls or muffins,
one free.

-

~ Sandwich Club: Buy 10 sandwiches , get

one free.
~

•
•
•
•
•

izza Ciub : Buy 10 slices and get one free .

;\11crowave
Dishwas her
I lea t & Water Paid
Winter Plug- Ins
'o Parking Charge
During Summer

•
•
•
•

Laundry
Security Building
Air Conditioning
Two Blocks From
Ca mpus
• Two Bath
Located next to Southside ParkI II I 7th Ave. South

S ingle Rooms From $214. - $219.
Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now! 253-9423
Stop in and ask for your card !
.. I

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONi USE SN.,ff OR OiEW1NG ~
co

Store Hou rs 7-11 everyday MaIor Credi t Cards Welcome ■ .!!~
Gas G roceroes . Delo . Video s G,tt s Tel 25 3-8 H9
~
- - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -

·----

/ ,-------------------Ila.\

\
\
,/Attention: Off-Campus Students\)._
/

/

L1-c-=-;;~;;.;1J
9 a.m . - 3 p.m . in Atwood Penney Room.

-----~----------

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND.FALL/
Pick out your own latpe, ,:,rvate room in our fTIIX»m
• -IHld,oom/2-1,fth apattments at 5th ...... & t tth St

s

"Free cable TV
"Free temporary stNage
"New carpeting
• Ample <Jlf-street pan, ,g
·co,n laundry
"No application fee
• Air cond1tion1ng
"Keyed bedroom loc,.•,
"Excellent locauon to SCSU
·conven,ence store roght neX1 door
·0u1et, well-managed building

A completed application

and
$25 deposi t fee are required'

I

For more information.
call SCS Housing O ffice 255-2166.

--------------------

---------

r---1

-.

12

~

C#tloltlde/TYN!day. Ap,i3. 1IIO

un1vers1ty Chronlcle
may need you
in I 990- I 99 l !

B S I NESS M A AGE R
Qualinca tions include having successfully
completed Accounting 291 and 292 or showing
similar accounting upcrience, being enrollcq at
SCS with a GPA of 2.5, and showing good commun ication, management and diplomatic skills.
Ttrm extends from May 19901<) May 1991.
Salary is $1,950.
,
,
Applica tions are available in Stewart Hall
Room 13 and are due April 6.
For mott In fo rmation , please contact Marie
Ethen at 255-2164 or.Michael Vadnie at
255-2126.

,c

Make a •
fashion
statemeAt.
Shop and
save at
Ragstock.

100% Rayon Snir1I •
Reg $9.119

NOW$4.00
L.ovl .aans · Special Buy •

NOW25%OFF
White T-shirts

Reg $29g

NpW20%OFF
Used .aans • N ,.. Stands ·
LH & Levrs

$4.50 - ~7 .50
Casual Pants • 100'% Cotton
Draw slnng wa,st
Thi ·1n· Pants • RIIQ $14 99

NOW $10.99
U.ed Sponcoats •

ED I TOR I
H I EF
Qualincalions include having successfully
completed Mass Communicauons 240 and 350 or
the equivalent. being admiucd into the Mass
Commumcauon major and being an ('ditor at
Univtnily Chronidt for at lea.SI tv--o i1uancrs.
Gocxt management and ed1ung ~k ills arc a must.
Term extends from May 1990 to May 1991.
Sa lary 1s $1.375
Applicalions are available m Stewan Hall
Room 11 and arc due Apnl 6.
For more informalion , please contact Monica
Wall gren at 255-2449 or Michael Vadnie at
255-2126.

$6.00 & UP
Used shins •

$3.50 - $4.50
USed Conon Panis •

$3.50 - $6.00
Store Hours:
:>ion • Fri 9:30 • 8:00
31 9:30. 5:00
un 12:00 • ~:00
Pric,s &ood thru Ap ril 10t h

Join the winning team.
Be a staff writer for Un/w,rs/ty Chronicle.

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

High-Tech and High-Pay
Consider Manufacturing Engineering at
St. Cloud State University
Something New

High Paying Careers

SCSU's Manufacturing Engineering
Program is a new field of study. This
program was formed in re sponse to
industry demand for manufacturing
engineers. This is the first program of
iu kind in Minnesota and one of only
several nationwide.

Manufacturing engineering grads earn
an aven,ge of $30,000 during their first
year out of college. Many go on to
funher study in graduate school. Others
become manufacturin1 engineers/ design
cnginccn. plant cnaineen. engineering
managen, invenlOf)I control engineers,
production plannina cnat nccrs . and

CE SUS '90

•

It counts more
th n you think.

Apartments

process engineers.

The Scope of Study
SCSU 's manufacturin1 engineering faculty take a non -tradition al, multi d1sc1plinary approach to teaching in order to llllin graduates who wiU work in the
industry and be able to re pond to societal needs in the production of costeffective high-quality producu. In addition to the manufacturin& en&ineering
core courses. the curriculum includes courses in four areas: materials engineering,
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, and industrial engineering.
Students should possess a strong background in mathematics, physics and
chemistry.

•Free heat

* Free parking
* Oa the bae Hae

•aad ••ch, ••ch •ore

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!

Find out about manufacturing engineering courses.
For information, call or wrtie:

BJ
CS

Manufacturing Engineering Pro ram
St. Cloud State University
no Fourth Ave. S.
I. Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498
(61 2) 255-3252
SCS U is an equal opponunity educator and employer.

F.. l_,1._._,
I -._ S M .N
1 1/1 - . _ UN.N
3
4

-._
-._

Ull.N
nN.N

c.u 253-442°2

today 1e . . . . - -

CK . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
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Review

Mobster nuns
steal laughs

--

by 8fady A. K,eger

Saline from the rich and giving IO the
poor lakes cm a new accidental lWISl IP
"Nuns on she Run."
h 'a
cl old-fuhioncd Bntish bani:
robben confrolud with modem a,me
"Yin& 10 make a Anis!>< brcaJ< cl hie.
This Amc:rican,.produced film with

a-,,

British humor apons I wide vanccy of

aJapstick fcawring Enc Idle and Robboc
Coluane from .. Monty Python 's Flying
Circus."
The JJO'Slbthty of two bank robbers
playin& roles as nuns 10 escape to • new
sen,e of nahteousness lends ,~If 10 aver-

age humor. but Idle and Coluane pull 11
off wilh style. Their Monty Python bockpound adds lO lhe oven.II effect w1Ul
slightly witty and someumes lus-lhan-

Oood, hNlhy vocol chofda ara • -I for SCS Pio- Hugh OIYena, who jugglff hla time IMchlng
mualc, d•ectlng SCS - •• parlor'""'9 for the Ope,a, alnglng with hla wtla Do<Mn LN Hutchlnga, an
SCS - • and wolce ln..,uelof, end taltlng c:en ol the• daughlar.

·Marriage of the Opera
For professor and wife, teach Ing has become a duet
both hlVC liU&ht voice llftd
open II SCS for lhrec years
and their musical similarities

by Manha John10n
staff wrter
Twelve years ago Hu&h

arc numerous.

Givens and Doreen Lee
Hutchinas met study1n1
vocal performance II Well
Vqinil University.
They became college

GIYCns, assistant pro(ca.....
or voice and opera, and

swcc<hcans.

swcethcaru,• but in a

IR lruct VOtCC cJISICI. They
also team -teach 1hc SCS
Opera W0<kshop ond ICalll·
dim:ICd iU produclioo which

diffctenl tcnJC.
Married cist,1 ycan. they

ran four niahu this pall
wccll: in lhe PuformU11 Ans

Today , Givens and
Hutchin&• are stJII "college

Hutch1n1s. instructor or
vc»ce and operl, aive pivaae

vc»ee lessons 10 stUdc:nlS and

foll:, Va. where lhcy

Censer Recital Hall. They
bolh SUI& open in German,
halian and French, ond play
lhc piano.
They have alt0 pcrfonncd
prorcuionaJly together.
Givens Md HUldtinp onginally beaan performin&
toacthcr while studyina ll
WVU. They married in 1981
and became involved in per•
formin1 opera O'} the Ease
Coast
One of Ille largest opcn,s
lhey wm cast in wu in Nor-

won:<d

with 1he Vi r1ini1 Opera
Company and appeared
qelh« • lhc Wea V111inia
Open Company.
It bu been a wbile since
lhey pc.-fonncd profcmonal

opera ioacther. .. Eventually

we'd likc10JIC( back 10bcina
in produc tions 101e1her,"
Hulthinp said.
.. We s1ill do duets and
lhinp II chw<h qcdlct.

blunl stunu and c.omedy.
lbe bll..ale centers on a five-way stru&·
,1e for dru& money which IS being 1llegally laundered in £naland.
The pof,iblc 001111iclS opcak for lhcmlClvea • [dons vs. nuns. p,od vs. bid.
bod YS. bod. nlllll YI, bod/l<)Od and Ille
law vL evayone. Tbcae combinalions
make (Of' a S&Ory-linc which mosa people
cook! find inlCl'CllinJ.
In addition. a love story ol blind fai1h
plays on Ille naturol aood nature of lho,c
quick enough 10 make the subtJe conncc lioo.
"Nuns on the Run" provides Bnllsh
comedy wi&hout the usual serious ovc:rlOnel o( the

British SWICC. The American-

made production follows in lhc fOOlSlcps
o( "A r!Jh Called Wonda," bul brinp I
new British 1101')' IO life.

Nuns on the Run
Who: Eric Idle and Robbie Cottrane

Where: Par1<wood 8
•••• out of five
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, Evening of fun to raise funds for European tour
by Kristine A ~

A niaht ot fun and s1n1ine will he.Ip
lhc SCS Concert Choir mak e-its least

ovcncu.
The annual variety s how has Lhe
Iheme of "Leapi"i inlO Europe" IO help
raise money for lhc choir's European 10W
lhis sprins.. h will be a fun-fiUcd evenins ol lisht
cntcnainmcn~" said Slqlhcn Fuller, ConCO"I Choir dircclor.

Tuesday -

--3

□ Singer/Guitarist

Pat

Surface will perfo rm
country rock and blueg rass songs 8 p.m. in
the ltza Pizza Parlor .
Admission is free. Sponsored by UPB.

Solos, dueu, coni,mpo,ary love bal ·
ladsondat.bc,1'1op~arosomc:of
lhc acu dial wfu be pcrfomocd by cooccn

choir IDCIDbm. Dan Oci&c<, WION due
jockey, will betl,c-o/caemonics.
Tbe abow ii free of charJ,e, bul the
purd,aa a(• $1 tic"" qualiflCI
audience mc:nbcn IO win piz.es includin1 a $1,000 11vin11 bond (or
cull), cornpa:1 dist player. lhrcc..monlh
fflCfflbmhip II Suburl>M Hcallh Cub
and• 14 karatp,ld ooctlaoc. Door priJlCI

s,oo

Tuesday - - - 3
□

Pi ani st
Marsha
Tishkov will present a

lacture-recltal
of
RuHlan music fo r the
piano 8 p .m. In t he
Recital Ha ll of t he

Performing Arts Center.

will be &iven 1wey dunn1 the show. The
Lm. 10 2
p.m. throuah Thursday ll lhe Atwood
Carousel , and 11 the door Thursday

.tickets will be available from 11
eYCning.

.Wednesday □

4

The opening reception
for Danish artist Greth•
Hvau' tapestry exhibit
will be from 2 to 6 p.m.
in the Kiehte Gallery. Her
works will be on display
through April 27.

The choir'aEuropean 10W will be May
27 lhtoqh l une 6. 11>& choir will perform in cathednla and ooocen halls In
Germany, France, Swhz.erland and
Allllria.

Thursday - - 5
□

Movies " Light Year■ •

and "Rattla and Hum•
show 7 and 9 :30 p .m.
through Sunday In the
Atwood Littl e Theatre .
Sponsored by UPB.

1JMtren11r ~ U N d a y, A,:ri 3, , .
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Opera

from Page 13

"We cn)Oy.perfonnin& u,gelller. We Ceed off o1
each Olhcr 's ucncment,'" he Did.
For now, however, the couple enjoys I more
t.raditional ram1ly lifestyk and rocu.sa entllY on

_L-,_~
.
.
.
_
_,.
.
_
.
·--L~witz~y dance :company

-.o1 ...

to demonstr~te famous style
S1odenu wjH lie encrJiud by
more tha• 1pri111 wea&her

ts
....... 3
IO 4:30 p.• . Wedllc1clay. No
ap,oiace
ia aocca.y,
__
_llol
_
,.,

Allaa Wallaco, Lcwiuty DIDO
Compa,,y . . , . . _
upcnly w.llaca
nined
rorTIie
....danctr1
,111 aa4arellcaibiHly,

IIIOVcmeol aod 1M> dst,11 wllll (eca:.
Snuk ■ lJ cu 1i1 ■ .ip io &lie UPI
offlce. APNod Me■Mrlal Ccater

,aid, Alllloop Lewlllty oo k>nae,

----y. -- -:ma.

. _ y,

The internalionally acclaime4

Bella Lcwilzty aad lier aodera

prior .. I
performance 11 lbe Ordway Music

praniae II SC$

1bcaaelaSI.Palll.

"11'1 udlina for

111,• ,aid

TOlllito

~:::e,:•=~:!

8-d (UPB). "We couldn ~ poaibly
do !his wilhoul lho Ordway'1 help.•
Becauac die Ordway 11 cavaift&

~e cosu 10 brlna the dancers 10
Minnesou, UPB Is al>le., brina lhcm
Cloud. Ille llid.
The enxmblc will ditcct a masa«

IO SL

ZOO U.

by Mark

Lewiuty and lier fl-member
will
perform
a
demo111tratio ■ complcLe witb
co11ume1 and ll1tll ■ 1 I p.m. ln
Stewart
Hall
Auditorium .
Throua,bout me evenina Lewitll:J
will explain lhe dance
Md
clloreopaplical-o!lllepiec:ea
pe,(ormed, Set_,.... laid.
Tberc will be I peeclt from
Lewillty and I pe,t.,_ .., Ille.
st piece YM <lap D • Ille piu lier
; _ . , . . i,wo vlsllll • aid
e■ae•l,l e

Weitzman

proc••

perfor,a1 , hc.r creative cncray
continue, to be 1 ■1esuainable
MlrOOFhcr ............... hellid.
Lewiuty w11 cllosu f~ her
repul&tion . aaid M1'r11re.1 Vo1 ,
Unlveuily Proaram directot.
• Lewiulty Is kMwn iolcmadooally a,
a lrliJbluer in modem dance. ~
Lewiut.y h11 received rav ina
reviews from publications 111ch 11
Ille- Globe, 0.- M.,.,;..
and the Los Jl.•1•lts Tl"'"· Los
A1t11 t11 Ti11us crilic Mart in
8cmbcima sud her dancffl "treat<
cnma ill ..-, They _ . i IIW1y,
~ y andollon poianan11y.•

1eachm& , r11s1ng thei r 3-year-old dauahter,
Jennifer Lee, and Givens ' pan-time involvement
with the MlMCSOll Opera.
Givens. 1n 12 year, of pro(us1onal opera has
done many roles, from lhc absurd to lhe realitoc: ,
singm1 bari10ne-bw.
He recently pmed lhe MiMCDA Opera and will
be perform1n1 hu secon d opera , .. Romeo e1
Julieu.e," at lhc Ordway Music Thealer ill SL Paul.
The production. by Cblrlel Gounod. ia I French
rcndi11on of the Shat.espearCIA play, !ftd run s
April 20. 22, 2A. 26 Md 28.
Givens' character, Counl Cap"'cc• Julktte '1
(alhcr, will be I lairly ,ood·slzed. ...,...... role
10 play. he said.
Givens deKribes opera as ..simply a dramMk:
prodllclioo ro music." He enjoys performina c,pera
t,ecau,e. .. h's just in my blood.
'
"I( you're I pe,r.,,_, yoo 're I pcrionKr. I like
belfta oe-MMI cloilll ii. I lo¥elo1N'1 ad 11'1
r....ro play I c:hanciu.•
Hu1chi.na.1 aucnds MOIi of Givens '
pe,f..,,._ea. Allhou1t it ii e.citill& a>
her

~ ~ o o - . i t c a a l l e - ~. abe
lhialr,wel<'
__
ror.........
__
_ ol
, .., bullcrflics."
,tic aid
, ai:wally

...._we.,..ror

Ille,... Ila Car oundvca jlfl
Ille beSI (or eac~ ...,_Aller lio·s .,_.....,.
1w11iie, ........ l ... re1u,1~i.taadNjoyil."
Hoictinp aaid lllo ■ol aiM petfcnll111

p,ofaliooal-------~ior.......,

.... o,,a _.., aad .......
nbodl!illlillincaadlHIIC---.,
Gi...., ... llull:tiap 11C ...... ftlady for
a cl
they will tea••teaclt. Moffllleat for
M_
u -_
aod _
Opaa/Mllli<al
wiD
.., . . , _ Wortshop

llnl_.__

and will foe•• oa patti•I 101etttu u opera
_ _ _ ........ . . . . , . . f o r -

..---•Ilia.......
•Y

dley--, wdl _ _ ..
clilf...,., --r illluuaors, but , _

"I've bad

IWO ,,_)OUM )'<JIii' OWO

le¥d aod .. plli,t lhinp

tn enotop dilfcmtl WIY, _, )OU - - .• aid
~Nkrine l'uneroy, muaic edlalion . . '"They
IO get,_ IO do OUf bell,"
aaid.
"I lltinlt IAOIC IWO lave , _ (or Open
Wort.shop 1h1n anyo,t in lho pal fivo LO 10
years," 11id John lohnson. vocal perfonnance
~or. "They',e railed k., I poll le,,d -

w:I,.

1h: y both hive thal bact1roand in Slaac
.,per1cnce lresh in llleir minda." he laid.

Tu.eday, Ap,1113 1110t',.,..,._.,,,. Clwarnlc.M

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it' s not that way.

t

~

:;;.!~ :~~ ~~~~L~

253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located in the

Memorial Medical Building.

'

l

0

48 29th Avo . N.• St.Cloud

-

11

~

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
Of9lce ~ irllon.W.S,Frif . ._m ~
Tu..,Thurl 7p m -lip m

Sat.

Sun .
Mon .

8

◄

8

4

-

3

5

.. _
l,LJirthline
_ _,nc
_
.

2

(?_

.

1/2 Price

All Styling and Hair Care
Services for S.C.S.U.
Students - 112 price Sat., Sun., & Mon.
with Lori, Sandy, Jane Theresa or Randy

yo

<J

'-""/r G l ' r

,T

11,.F

y,,,,.

M ,NO

~ , . . , _ . .. 8MAATRX)O'. I W ~ P Q P D l l f " ' - 9 0 . , . . . . . _ ~ ~

Appoinl!Ml"IIS

apprecaa1ed
20%ollp,oducll

Hair

Specialists
7th • Olrialon

Styled Haircuts $7.50
Redkin Body Perms
Al Perms
AIICobr

i_

Pssst...

Hey you, yea you

WHVII\Q

253-8868

Al Stykr,g

Need

■

PASSPORT

PHOTO?
Puepo,t PMloe 119 evalllbll on camp.a.
Conlac:11he~=M255-<IOM

6tJi, ,11,,,enu,e

IJ',fan.o,-

West Campus Apartme
is now renting for summer & fall

offering you:
private 2 bedroom Apts
w / shared bedrooms
for $145 a person Fall,
$75Summer.
Tanning Beds
Heat/ Electric
inclu.ded
Basic Cable

Plug-Ins Available
On-Site Mgr.
On Bus Line
Washers/Dryers

A block and a half south of
the new hockey center
519 141h St. South
Call Greg at 253-1439

_

........
.,,.,,..,,,,

t$0tU,.,,.,S."ty . _ lE

Renting For

"For Th•

Serious StudBnt"

Your own private bathroom
Fully furnished with comlortoble furniture
All uHlltles Included in rent
Superb location - 418-Sth Ave . S.
Air-conditioned , Microwave. Etc.
Special Discount For 1 Yr. Lease
Quiet Bldg. Close to Campus
Summer rent $135.00 Foll $265.00
Call today IOf an appointment .
II no answer leave a message.
Only o lew suites left.
Phone 654-9922 or 251-6297

Summer & Fall

-Three Choice LocationsPrivate Rooms
3 & 4 Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

11

~
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Rec Sports Update=======1
/MRS Player,of the Week
selected for outstanding
leadership in tournament

Volleyball ptayotto

~

up IHI -

wNh 40 - · participating. Hayden'• _.,.

The Intramural Rec Sporu
orfice would like lO
reco1n1zc an ouutanding
llhicl<.
Mark lveland hu been
chosen as Um week's IMRS
Player or the Weck Mark
received this honor because
has OUlSL1nd1ng coatnbuuon
to the men 's · A" leaauc
champion volleyball team ,
Hayden's Heros.
lveland 1s from Luverne,
Minn ., and comu highly
recommended by hu team

members. The scnK>r played
for lhc SCSU golf 1<am a, 1
freshman along wtth being
involved in inuamural football , volleyball , bokctball
and hockey.

More rccenlly, Mark was
voted Mos1 Valuable Player
on his fall and spnng league
volleyball u,ams.

CMgratulaoons Mart on a
great season and for being
selecled as the IMRS Player

ol lhc Woek.

won themen'o " A" league wtth the WhakotlH winning the women·• " A" ltague.

Special dedication motivates Whakettes to win women's volleyball championship
The results arc in from the women's
• A" league volleyball champ1on1h1p

l00k a f&Sl. aolid ad and held on IO win

IOUffllffl<OL

H1ghll1hu from the ~a1ch were
provided by Lisa Le1ndeckcr 's
uemend ous h1111ng ab1l11y whi c h
complimented ancy Enger·s scuing
1IIJ 10 crealC a deadl y dynanuc duo for
lhc Whakeues.
The WhakellCS had i.n unwual twist

The Wt\U,ettc s. the 1989 d~fend1n1
champions, won the champ1onsh1p ror
lhc second SU'algt\t year by ddcaling lhc
Kanulw.oes 15-8. 15-1.
The dommaun1 ,core was typ1eal of
the Wh&keues· entire season . The team

Team effort, strong defense allow
Hayden's Heros to conquer Net
Mongers in championship match
Hayden's Hm>s tame away
wilh a 2•0 victory 10 wm the
men 's · A· leasue volleyball

cblmpionship.
This championship match
phted lut ycu, · A " leaaue
ddendina champs, the Net
Monsen, captained by Fred
Linstrom. a1ain11 Hayden 's
Heros , lead by captain Man
Rumpu.
Both 1eams played 11ron1
defen,c wouahout the Md in., the - . la lhc
final same, 1he Hero, took
ac1v..rqe ol lhc Net Moa&,en'
inabili1y &o field a resulalioa
.... ol "" players due ., ocbodulin& ooallicu. Wldt only
ro111 playcn, dtia allowed the
Hero, IO !ind the op,n IK>lol in

dte Net Monsen· def-.

a good sohd player who was always there
ro, her tcammaiu. The entire 1e1m was
mouvatcd 10 win ror thcm5elves and lhcll'
captain .
•
Congnuulat1on IO 1he Whake ues on
an u.ccUent season and ror winning the
wom e n 's

RA R leagu e

intramural

vol lcyball championship.

WELL ESS WEEK EASTER FU

RUN

The Easter Fun Run is a 5 kilomeltr run/walk for I. C loud Stale Uni versi ty
students and faculty/sta ff.
TIME:
Monday, April 9, 1990 at 3:30 p.m.

The Heros · victory was
attributed 10 an e1.cellen1 IOI.II
acam cffon. Mart Ive.land was a

key rac ... in lhc vic,oey.
· He played a fabulous game
wit.h numerous big kills .■ said
Rumpu. Mike Franklin and
John Bevans also pvc suona
rontribution.s M dte oet dtroup
dteir hillinl and blcJctinc.
Rumpza and Rick Yaates
were bolb inllrumea&al in
oeuina the boll in dte lienJI ~2

--

Rec Sporu con1r11ulate1
Hayden 's 1-f#ros
a grea.1
season and for winnins the
men's •A • league l•tnmaral
dllnpimultip.

ror

Area colleges sponsor triathlon
Callin& Ill Tri-adtlela!

1n their season leading up to the
c hamp1onsh1p match Team cap111n
Diane EMI grldua&td after winLCr quancr
before the season ended . Because only
s1udenu. raculty or uarr or SCS can
paruc1pMC m 1nlnUTlurals, the Whakettcs
were ldt at a k,ss.
Sandra Wt and the team dcd1calCd
lhc final game: 10 Dutne ro, her efforu as

LOCATION:

Race beJins at the Alwood Mall of SI. Ooud Staie Universily.
Late regi5tration and check. in will also be in this area.

ENTRY FEE: Free of char... T• iris will be Civtn to the flrsl 50 rqlslranu, bul
Is "'-.dent on lhose p1rllclpants nni"1ln1 the ra<e, ·
AWAllOS:
SPONSORS:

lntnmural champion T-shirts will be awarded in the 5K Nn 10 the

rltll plac.e finishcn in the men's and women's divisions.
lntnmural Rec Sports
Healthy Ufcstyles and Awan:ncss

WELL ESS WEEK EASTER FU RU ENTRY FORM
Re<um y,u entry form and roe to dte !MRS olT,ce ,n Halcnbect Hall Soudt 120.
between 8 Lm. and 5 p.m. Monday through Fndlly.
AU. ENTRJES MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE TIME OF THE EVENT

NAME-- - - - - - - - - - - - PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2K canoe, I SIC non Ind I !OK
MALE _ _ _ F E M A L E _
The time bu come..., break bike.
out -,our nmnina shoes and &et
The e ntry fee 1s S.S per
die dusa offltmse bicycles.
person . All applications and
WAIVER STATEMENT
TIie SCS !MRS olTu Ilona entry roes .,. doe at one ol lhe
/u M ennnt in dte 1990 Easter Roo, I 1SSume complet, responsibility for any injury .,
with dte SL Johna Poe,- Raoun:e hoot 1thools by May 9. T-sltins
me or dlmqe 10 my property which may occur dunng the event, or ot.herv 1,e., I gnm permission
Propam and dte Colle&e ol SL will be 1iven M> all po,ticipalts.
10 My Md all o/ lhc fottaoi"I IO - My phoqnplu, vldooulpcs, motion p,cllll<S, fllCOUdinp or
Benedict's Health Advoc.11es There will be a dnwi ■ g ror
-,, ocher ru:ord of lhis event for •Y purpose whauoeYCr.
,n aponmrina lhe Fiflh Annual miscellaneous priu1 II 1he
SJGNAlVR~F-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dti _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tri-Collep TrildtJon wboch will compleoon ol Ibo , - .
lake place May 12.
More 1n(orm11ioa c.an be
The aiathlon is a IWO person obc.lmed by caJlin1 the IM.RS
1eam evenl with 1he winners orr,ce al 25.S •lll.S or by Coming events . .. Racque1ball Doubles - cntncs due April 4
detamined by I combined 1<1m sioppl•& by H1lcnbeck Hall
Sfow Pitch Softball - en1nes due April 4 . .
ic--.=;..Tham..;.__s_wil_._1_,_i-n,c_
· __ipo,c
___in_1_Sou_lh_l20_._ _ _ _-1,-,.---,,-V-G-rt=S-G_m_e_n-:t,-,Eastcr Fun Run - entnes due April 9 , at time of event.

Registration-------125
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Now Renting for Summer / Fan

Campus

• Private Bedrooms

• ~ve

Place

• Dlshwuher
• Mini-Binds
• Hell & WIiiet Plid
• Air Concltloners

Apts.
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Summer $125.·
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Cal 259-U7•

Housing
HOUSES
■ lew ...Cl ones kw summer
■ nd 1 ■ 11'
Pr ■ l e ned Pro~tly
S■fw»s
Ire 258-0063

Ju11

'WOMEN !
1umm■r live in • qu1■ 1 , . ...
l>.ep1. ~ a n ~ cloM ID campus
Non-fflK!Qrs end no parMS c..
Bob 251-8211, 253-8027

Th11

SINGLE
non -s,nol,..ng . 1 block Atwood
L ■ un dr r
m 1c row ■ v■ ,
perk ing
a - - - • 253-5452
FEMALE
needed 10 sher ■ ai:,erlm ■ nl with
lt,rM othet garls Ck>N to c:ami:,us
5135/monlh tor lall call Kris 255-

...

,

FEMALE
nae<Md 10 •h•r• a tour bedroom
■ par1men1 1n • hou1 ■ with three
0,- gril Cell o.n■ a1 253-1234
Of Jenny al 45'-1fN
TWO
Ndroom 1111)1 to, 3. 4

peo9'■

•Wina

25►9-434

JuM

IIAU
3 badroom ■ 1)1 ut11i11■ 1 park ing
indud■d 110 00 258-k:M
GREAT
locauon ti.autih.11 4 bedroom en.
block lrom SCSU , m icrowa ve ,
dlatw,uhef NC , ow■QM AvaMbta
summer ■ nd tall 251 -fOO& 253 ·

rental chN.p' 68

Model
.llh and

mon

College ol Hair
0.1111KW"1 Kim

• bdrm apll gr ■ al loca1,on1
d11hwa1her1 m1cro•ava1 . AIC
pat1,.ing, 253-'0i42, 251.60()5
afiet■rcy

IUIIMER
studio 1-2-4 bedroom apta

reuonM!fyprw»dlTW')'am■nlNs !

...

■ sign

253-4227

3 room, eva 1lable summer only
u...._l)Ml •..,._(kyefln•. cal
O.a,,253-1054
HUGE
bedroom l"I lhrN bedroom two IIOfy
houN, d'IN,pl SS..a517

IOUllMEW
~t•oftet'llhtb■ tldee6on
summ ■ r housing
Two bedroom

units for tour for only Sll)lmo.

_,,

For <M1ad1 cal Sieve al

Mdtl

25► 1245

11 1,
MAYNE
E1r.1es now ren"'O IUfflff'l■f Wld tall
Fall rant 1209 00 aumma, SH 00
HNI wall■r and pa,1ung lrM cal Jil
251-12'3 ..... 251-1138

lfl"l91a
0'51

room,

2 and

3

SUMMER
MaAa o, tiam-■
FEMALE
bedroom

253·

turn,ahed

,,..,

Cloe■

scsu and downtown

to

253-

FA.LL
I, 1ingle room, to,

m-. ublfbea

amok•,,.. Sf75 00 S160 00
21111a■

inc

251 -

1""■

1

115

Of tunWMt

paid

240 W EIPri'

INOU
room• to, men 1 135 • S 145 monfl
• 11 · 5 A,,. So 253-2107
FEMALD:
summer housing , 2 block a from
college S75 ·S 100 Call b■ IWMn
noon end 4 '00 854-0217 Hk tor

I UIAIER
a nd ta ll hou•• ona block trom
campus M.mffl■lf' SIC pa, MSUWI tel
115 per 1nonlt't utHat lndudad cal
256-2771

s

WOMAN:
tummer andlo r ta ll
Own
bedroomibath. Non-amolw IM")'
allhl 1150 252-7'53 LJSa, JNn
ROOlilMA.Tf
need■d Ownroom 3blodltlrom
c ampus Shara with one mlM•
roomtN1- S1~lfl Oa ll Joa
251-7111 Spw'lf end twnf'NI'

• AVAJLAIU
~,..,..room. SIIO• u,4

0525 ■A)C'mtl

women large doubl1 · I block
Atwood i■unc,y moowa..,. 155 165
253-5'52

UNrvEASITV
Apar1man11
Now renting lor
1ummer and tall Conven1en1ly
localed on 6th A,..• acrou lrom
Coboma
downklwn )'■I doH IO
cafflt)UI T w o ~ Ul"lltl tor lour
Summer ra-■ $&Olmo !al S 1601mo
Fo, more ~ I o, a bJf e.l JalOn

na•

FA.LL
and aumma, hou1 1ng clo 1e to
c:ampua mlCl'O laundry lrM pa,lr.lf'lg
2$1-4070 ■twr300prn

CORNERSTONE
Apls 324 7th A..,. 95 00
219 ... 251-S535

1umm ■ r

EFFtQEHCY
Apia 1W condu,oned utd1b■ 1 paid
11 5 00 ~ 235 00 tall 258-$5.35

........

SOUTH
Side Park Apll 95 00 1umme,
209 00 lal 2 ~ baS'II ~ I 125
259-5635 25'-943'
ESPRIT
Propa,Ms ,.nllng to, aummer and
W mar,y k,ca,ons 258--5535

••u

kw r■f1il nonll'l'IOklng, maA■ dose IO
9CSU LI""- paid. 251 -1449
THREE

HOUSltlQ
I U ~ and !all Famala Ck>M to
No smolung, petl, p,■l9el

AU ut1hhe1 paid Cheap' F, ••
pM,lng 25S-0960 .........

Of

tou, ,.....,. .., ffllr9 two bd- llll)l

10-91 school ,._ 141 Cl0hno hMI
p.t Ntna monfl lean No pets
71h and lfl A,,. Spulh 253-5340
VETER AN?

MALE:
Fall private room • 5 bectoom apt
S201/mo HNL. walef, ciatlwalh■f ,
NC. micn:lw■lve New bul C..,.

.............

'°"Yau•nanding
scsu
can
you,

Ne

~

let

OWl"t

olh■fs

~

and Pl■Yll"IQ
home and

pay J'C>Yr la• daducbbte
Cal 251-4070 atw 3 .00

p.m

SUMMER
and ,.. 1 bdrm, 2 bdrm, 3 bd-m. 4
bdrm and etuc, ■ ncy 3 loca11on1
a llpnc■ 1 Allan 253-7979 or 2533"81

C.,,Can,I ........

CAMPUS
,
Plad Aparn■nll Fal 2 baoooffll2
bath
, peopl• heat. water,
dilhwelher, AIC. mk:rolWeve New

CAlll'UI

P1aca Aparnant, Fal 2 bedroom,
2 to , people l'IHI, wate r,
diahwaahaf, A.JC , n'MCIOW■v■ , new

PASVATE
room, in 4/bdm ai:,11 cloH 10
c■,npul
lndudN heel. dliatM,alhar,
ffl icro , ale, laundry
Garage•
evailebe Cempus Ouaner 252•
1221

INVEMITT
WHI 4 bedroom apanmen 11
availabt■ IUfNMI' Wld lal. haat pd
dithw ■ 1 het1 , m1crowav ■ 1 , A/C ,
g■,■gN , dote IO SCSU, 251..aoo5

FREE
parking tor 1umm•r , bdtm apu

al10 11ngle room1 lor .v omen 1n
houN Cd now 253 •042 or 251 ·
6000

CHEA.Pl
Ouah1y hou11ng y•t atlordable
Hurry'
Only IWO b•droom
ap,■l'l"n■nls latl 1 S17500 .-tuple
OO'IC)' Na.al 10 c a ~ Call W■no,
255-3335 or Tom 253-1198 kl D.11'
SUIIIIER
hous,ng-chNpl Otly $80 00 New
apanm■nll n■ al to campu1
Mu11
■- 1 Cal We<Wty, 255-3335 or Tom
253-1191 IO tour

wouoa
hou11ng 113 61h Ava 2 doublH
aumm•r. 1chool year 1 11ngl•
lal/'wl"ll■f
Utiltbe1 lrM Olf 1lrMI
parking , wld S70 1umme1 S 170
scnoo, ,._ 259-79'7, Jonathon
IRIDGEPOAT
Clo•• to campua Single room,
Ci.en, qu1■ 1 Microwave, laundry
hNtpad ._,,.,..■nglor1wnmet
and fall
Re1u l11 Property
Managamanl.253-0910

.... ...

, ....

S75, SH. S 100 tummer

11ngl■ 1 ,

,.,....,

~. -..nciy , mal■ Otfarnat■ ,

Lool .-ound beb9 you rtinl New
nine r i ~ . . , . _, Four
bedroom C4II .,_
5 p.m Tom. 253-1191, Paul, 252·

~Of""'°

,.,.

202-112211o,.-..,

wifl.a. Oact.,.. . . . . . . ., l'NOO ,
■-curie,, gar.... Great location

EfflQENCY
apt Aveilable for tumm■ r ont,
127-51'1 A... So. 1225 cal 252.9229

Alto a ingl• room• . housH
Ri\"8rtlda RHl■ atatti . 251 -1214.

RSVER
Ridge , tuck under parking , Short
d11tance lorm Hatanbeck. qu l ■ t
wooday location ReHr\"8 now
b■ lor• ,r. ltllad tor aumm♦r/tall .
Pralanad Pror>erty S■rvice a , I~
250-""'3
HUGE
apa rtments comi:,01111va ,antt,
UI\IClllA ftoo, pl.an bMuliful building
byehal)ar1i ■Nat ~We■t.

Call 1oday• Preteuad P ro pe ftt
S.W:.. Inc 259-006S

-rM£

on. ·~
nNdl

ahoc,· to, .. 'jOW Muling
fWIIIJt'I lo, s.unwna,11■1

r-.o.

ONE

bedroom apts doN IO downtown
end carnpua. Oft 1trfft parkklg ,
llu,oy, lac. HS-1320. 250-1123.

-·- -,OUR

bedf'OOffl

CktM to

ev■ lta bt■ lfflffl■'d
c.■fflPUS. Secunly btdg

apts

, . . c..111 NC,
1123
--♦

.

~1320. f50.

-0

2 cl:lla, 1 Ing! W l D. pay
util Avail IUfflffl■f , $■pl - May
INC 255-0467 . afler5pm C.:,..

.........

CbM downl0wn
RNl■61a• .

251 .

RrYER
RICIQ■ now r■n~ tor wmmer $99
par monfl CaN P,.tarrad Propa,ty
s.r....catlnc259-00l.3
OWNERS:
Did your ptoperl y manag ■ ment

-

c:ompanr l\ava you, apel1mantl 10'11,,
hied kw lal u March 21111 II no!
cal PTetiarred Prop■f1y S■McN , Inc

111 • TIN
Ave So 1tuden11 rental • room1
available to, the summer and tall
1eu1on1 tumm■f MHIIOft one-halt
PfU Cal 253· 1100
I-AVERAGE

getl ,OU a good IIUdenl dl:lcounl In
• nut apt c:ompla. 253-2111 2"1100

1, 2,S,4
•-■ bl■ 19f"'9, aummer,

b■«oom

or 11111 Cal Apenment Findafa, 259IIETIIOYIEW
Ai:,11 - 11213 bedtoom 0.cka
d11hwaahe< ucurity, garagH
o.,.. betvoom td-. On 14■
Mgmt Jul.I blod(s
downtown,

'Raaleta•.
"°"' 251 ·

~ · Rnoartcl■

INVERSrTY
NOffi Apts 3 l 4 blooom Oadu,
sacurlly, geragH
o..i.. bedwoom , . . _ ., Ot lk■i
mgtnl Jual bloc:aa from downtown,
CMIPUL ~
295421, 25, .... 11

RNliua•.

---·HOT

__., Cool pool and ..,_ c:o.irta
Find your place in the aun
IUOOET
t ludent housing P rlva1, rooma
1118fqatl13Mno. ~
.

-TH

S■Mca a.

l o , -.

re•

- ·-·"""--·-·
.........
II.IIIMERTIIIE
and . . liw,g
when~

Castle on 51h UNqJe apta, ,...,....
yo urs now tor •umm ■ r and tall
Prelerrad Property Servicat , Inc

Comp■,...,.

campus, Fli...,Mda
1214 , 251 -klll

d11hw ■ 1har ,

lit'ligta room ~ brefvocwn and
IJlilitiet
included. 701-tlh Ave So Cell

THE

room•

12&4, 251 .... ,.

fOOffll,

elc kw . . okle," 1Mfanta

Inc. 25a-00l3

APARTMENTS
av-■b6■ IUfflffl■+' . tall
G11'11
10 share 3 or • bedroom Oac.k1
d 11hwaahar ucun1y , gar ■ gH

ITA.TEVlEW
c ■mJK,11
S.ngle
'eundry, ,-tung, hHI peed
A.llO r9n ting tor 1ummar and tall

___

One btock from

IUfflff'l■fandlill"'""-IPn,pany

•

Close SCSU

ONE
t>■O'OOffl - ...,.. ltan& at $215 no,,/
SITS June 1 2 5 ~

""°

URGE

TH£

Cleute on 12th awa111 you
Gorgeous ■p,a,1mentl acroH trom
Hal■ nb■ck ~all
Call loday lor

""'"'

10 lhare k.tm■Md apt
downtO'#f't 251""6015

OLYMPIC I
Privet• rooms , two baths ,
~
. bulc cabllll. hNI paid
Pwtung, pagi■ t, c:wp)f1I av•lab6a
AIIO renting tor aummer and tall
Aittu111Propany-t,2530010

Campus Apt, - S & 4 bedroom
Decks , dithwH h♦rs HCUflly,
gerag■■ . o■ai• baltwoom . . . . . .
On tit■ fflgmt Juat blodl.1 lrom
do wnto wn . cempua
R,..,.r1lda
AMla■wr, 251-1294, 251-9411.

.,,..._,

par1ung252-IM 13all■rl-00i:,m

••lh dtstwtHhet microwa,,.., A..C

0010

CAMP US
Plac• Su+tH Summer • tamale
S1Hlmonth Fall • mal■/t■ m a l e
S22W mont, HM:, ■lach:lty, A/C ,
own mterowave, mint•ftg• l"I room.

WOMEN:
Block from c■,11pu1 , laundry mu11
IH I 575 00 tumm■ r 1 125 00 tall
U. . . . induded ,ull remodeled tr-■

NOH-SMOKING

259-0532

ROOII

2 bad-oom apt 520000 pl.la u...._
~U.251 -2116

p,tva•

SEPT 1IT
4-bedr ~ - , - . downlOM'I and
~ 253-4M1-,. . 1:00p;m.

un+ta lof tour k>r only S60mo Fo,
delalllcall S-.... at259-92•510d,a}' 1

... meuage

---- --....-.
- ~

IMMEDIATE
5 179-S1151 .,._., larg,t: MC "-Yfif::I
bedroom, miero d w au 525 5th
A.... S . C o m p . a - , . ~ 251

tor tan Ouie1, u11hlie1

paid, part..1ng laundry 1H10,,able

bldgS1- .........

Alfi

condi1iCNWlf end

SOUTHVlEW
Apattmenll otfef1 1M bell <»al Of\
1ummer hou11no Two t>•droom

CloM1 Camp.11 ~ I 251 ·

c■mpul

SUMMER

-

Preterrad Propeny S.1v1ce1 Inc

WE HAVE
Whal you . . looking far, d■-n cµ■t
house - ~ and 1 ~ aptl

apanm■nll

ONE
bedroom ■1)1 tor 2 pec,1)6■ 1&ar11ng
June 259-M.34

"'''

AFFORDABLE
e lhc1e ncy apartmenll
clo1 ■ +
Tanning room doubl• bath
dlh.,,uher, d'9dl UI OUIJ ' C■mpua
Mllinava,m■nl 251 -111•

21, ... 11.
CAU
Nancy e t 255 -1417 tor info on
tumm♦r and tell ran18's
Lowell

,.... .,.... ,.,. and...,....
HALENIIECK

.-.,.. ~.....w~llop■o,1
IO ..., lal. Prirvut tOOfn, hia _,,.

TV, elalanl location SCS, oft snet
~ •-cond . COi'! laundry 151-

oon

scs

NMC:e. 252.2133

parking with
. and bua

Soult Sl.idenltOOll'll in iatgaofdat'
hoffleinfM'II~ S)nca,npus
A plac:ie to belong end Maka new
tn■nds

l■M

25►09n

liLAlE:
Nonamofler lhara S bdrm apt •12
°"8ttS110omo Aprl12D-NII

-·-

253-1100

........... ...,"""""9_,.
w.·,.

We do more lhan ,.,_,...
w11h you ■very ll■p ol lh■ way
Oon·t ba looted by the other guy
Coma OM nop shopping wieh ut ,

--

For Sale
SCUIA
Scubapro Ma,k V

■qulpmeftt on♦

regutaw 1200 00 Ona US Oivara
Caty~ YM ~ S l!O 00 0..
m■ lk

OouDI•

,oom, Suffltnet S7Slmonth,
1 1'5/~datalll?

Townhom.. -

lndud■ a

....... hNt, - -. ~

Jl7"11AYE

ii _,

URGE
2 bed •PII AHr

TOWNHOIIES
Unlverail)' Village

UOllino .

S20 00 Gal

a..t at 255-47a,

'"'

Firen za 2 ooor PS/PB auk>
INdld SI .150 Jon 255,«)17
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wilh 1.4 IM1 llfld luh 100 • IOO

,... lens 21 111M ...,, 2 , . . . ,

••_,., Md beg
251-0Ut

•lkinl 1450.00

Notlc:N

_...,.

boyl' ca11tp M81 &taifterd IINdt

counulou , watarbonl, ftUIM ,

...,_,..

sea llleck, wfrlilt, NCI, 111.00t

XL

Attention

TYNIO
..... : ANNnlllll .....

eon.a

t12-73f.1111.

RIEGaTUED
......... niNditd tor .__ Ow1 Scout
camp ,.._, 1127$41425 F,w
fOOM.bolrd.hNlfllM4.nnoe.H..,, GIi 252-mal.

:::r.:;-1..--:_

I _.

flabl•~--onllwin .

..

flUDBITS

of Coltge of Bu..,_, orc»f you,
Col~ ol Bu1N11 t-1t11rt1 and

.... Doi■ Sigm■
Iii a 211-MN 0Mdline April I ,

AnanDI

FANTASY

.... 212.. ,,1 ...... ......-.
TYNIO

c:■11.-.

__,__,._
,

nperianoe, :w0o1•....,4.N

LCM!

nunu,e

- EXT-.

mana9emen1 , - , Mucaaor
po1 i1lon1 tor '90--.1 . Ca,..,

,,.oo,...11&m2S1-11M.
Your ebitit)'

, ._

,11.... . . . .-

-

year commitment HonorarlulR.

~

lt

IPHklng, role MOdeUng, .,,.,

NOflhHsl. OM Oft OM, Inc:., H
Man It.. Anclowr, 1M 01110 CIOI}

)ob• 111,cwo-sse.no,yr. Now

IO

_,_.,

~-,.

-

- C■l(t)_7_lol.A

a221ata#Nf'll...,.llt.

"==-=,~~ ;:.-: c=.::.
...........

~
u,-1

ObtecliW11 :

a.A.II.
WlwFfalolpllon. Pontolio
...... acawenger hunl and IOCilll

,...., ...

. . . at Oo,wa {April 22) .

.,...,...

f\lndr■ IMf.

CO,nMitMent: mW111al. ...,..,,:

Coat:

hN,

Dr. WlnW lpNlk

....,_..., __ .

Ol'I

.,_,,,.,...

An6Mal1

1~ , .....

Matl:OOeveryThursdlf lnlN

• :ao In

the El Pacifico Room,
Atwood. Anyone lnl.,HMd It

U..ln ■-.--ciw

.,_.,

11U and l\,i>te a ltroft8 IUpporl

IIDT

lundraiHfl

c:e,npusl ••

- . . . ... --. -■-

1--222,XTAA.

r,_ro:: ::,o::."'::.:

..._ a

to, m..Vling

Sode1J ,.........
e..,.,
,.....,

PfOiect
'°"' ,__,.,.,...

....... ,.aao. ........

-

_ _..,_..,.__c...

and ""81 CO,J. Fait •~oe.
................ Call Aloe, He1CMO cw81 -1'001.

.,_

on caMPU•·

no.

-UC.~O. ._ -

•

Ca1aN D■I IW, CA . . ..

traler11ky tor .... ■ftd WNNft
..........
a.,, _ _ -■■.-.

_ , , _ ._ Do,-,...,

.....__.,

,_...latc:t\MIM.WMl•MMa

your Hlary? Air tare, wecadon,

r..=:::,o

education advanlagH. Nanny
networlllllCIMtin - ~
1000 nannie1 alrHdy pieced .

luppoft

-

=~iu:■ 3'el:"

over St ,000/no Hies

Your

~ _ , . _ . . , owr11oootar

a OIM· WNII. elort Ho Hlel, IIO
IM'NWMlll • J w l : N ~ I I >
dtwte and conque,. lftWftted WI

- · C■IC..•- ·
al(ICD)lm-2111

Employment

=--~:=t.~=

l.o'""l.....-•IIID-o.■ MJ•

f\Hded , OM-year COMIRIIIMnt

- ·

... IMO,.II•-•'"·°'° . tN.HOl,r. - Ajobs

C■l(t)_7_EJot.

4122 lat Cl#Nfll INlnl Ill
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Aflll'H'opology

Thurlday,

,,_ ..... 2, .. - . .....

~

- CaN CeriM or Myra et

_.z,21 .

.......

aeud prilon IIDW "1MO.
c.1211-11111

... · - - 7 2 l o l . .,_

=-ca:-...

~

todety • It l111't iutl Tuesday
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Accept the Challenge / ,,
St. Cloud State Un iversity
Health Service Programs invite

on ampus : New ea ities,
Greater Challenges"
presented by

you

Richard P. Keeling, M.D.

to accept t~e challenge and
participate in SCS Health Fair 11 .

Director. Depanment of Student Health . University of
Yirg1rna
, Assooate Professor of lnternaL Medicine .

'

Tuesday,
April 10,
8p.m.
Stewart Hall
Auditorium
Free to SCS
Facutty, Staff
and Students,
Sr. Citizens/
Non SCS
Students $1,
General $2

Health
Fair ff
.....,._,i,. 1111111111111
Taking >burHealch To /lean

April 11 , Atwood Ballroom

~ S. c]ponsored by
•

,--~;
~.. A:..

Screening Centers :
Height/Weight Measurement
Blood Pressure Screening
Vision Screening
Cholesterol Screening ($7)
Body Fat Testing
Health Check
Audiogram

Learning Centers:
Red Cross: Organ Donabon
Campus Drug Program
Students Against Drunk Driving
Central MN Sexual Assault Center
American Hean Association
A. A.A. • Nutritional Information
St. Cloud Hospital
......... and many more!

Sponsored by SCS Housing and Health Services.

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
• egister for classes at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off - classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.
For• class schedule for St. Cloud State's Summer University, contact:
SIIRNrUnlwnllylllrlclar
Wttllnty House 202
St. Cloud Sllle lWwntty
720 Fol.r1h Aw. S.
St. Cloud, llnn. 56301-4498
phone: (612) 52114

s:

